For low rate of descent- positive braking-high rate of turn.
The G.Q. Dominator does not have those dangerous stall and oscillation
characteristics often associated with high performance sport parachutes.
Last minute "оп the deck" turns may Ье made with safety. ln the hands of an
expert, the Dominator will reduce those vital centimetres to target centre. For the
less experienced, it will provide high performance t�aining with safety.
G.Q. Dominator-the British sport parachute with an international future.

G.Q. PARACHUTE СО. LTD.

� PORТUGAL RD.,WOKING,SURREY,ENGLAND TEL:WOКING 61321
� TELEX 85205

<3=8
м.ть.n of R.F.D. GROUP

28' Deluxe
$�8.50

"CUSTOM" PARA-COMMANOER

$240.00

Not 1 or 2 but SEVERAL

attractive custom potterns

Sage green 8-12 harness
w/"D11 rings, sage green 8·12
contoiner w/stiffener ond tie

IN STOCK АТ ALL TIMES.

Write or PHONE to
C!etermine availaЫe pallerns.

down ringsi 28' oronge ond

Why wail . .. we сап ship

white, or solid while ripstap

yours TODAУ!

сапору w/YOUR CHOICE OF
MODIFICATION, guaranteed

•Black and Gold
*Biack and Red

deluxe sleeve, hardtop pilol
chute, risers, angled ripcord,

• Red, White and Blue
*Many others
*Custom РС canopy
w/risers

Main

backpad, etc.
*AssemЬied-ready lo pack

Wt. 26 lbs.

$240.00

Wt. 32 lbs.

*Matching GUARANТEED
long or short •leeve $20.00

(recommended) add $5.00
*w/"Puii-Ring" copewells add

•мatching 40" pilot chute
*МА-1 small lop pilot

$17.00 .

chute

$98.50

•wtextended contoiner

$10.50

$5.75

PARA SUIТ

$21.50

PIONEER JUMPSUIT

$23.50

One zipper from neck to

Heavy duty herringbone

waist and one zipper down

twill w/knit collar and cufls.

each leg. Knit callar and

DouЬie zippers from neck·to

cufls. ReplaceaЫe bool

ankle. Colors - red, white,

straps. DauЫe thickness al

Ьlue, Ьlack and gold.

the knees. Colors - red,

Sizes - XS, S, М, L, XL:

white, Ыuе, Ыасk, gold and

orange. Sizes - S, М, L, XL.

$23.50

$21.50

Wt. 4 lbs.

Wt. 4 lbs.

PACEMAKER INSTRUMENT PANELS

$34.50 - $54.50

FRENCH PARABOOT

This is the altimeter used Ьу:
1966 U.S. Parachute Team
1966 Canadian Parachute Team
lncludes new,

easy to

read

FRENCH PARABOOT .

#638-W

#638-R

bool

Pacemaker Altimeler

leather panel and Hanharl deluxe slopwalch
Altimeter and watch fully guaranleed.
#637-R

mount

Pacemaker Altimeler w/wrist mount
and Hanhart watch

Less watch

Pacemaker Altimeler w/reserve
mounl and Hanharl watch
Leu watch

(ski boot

type)

the

finesl

availaЬie. Have

637-W

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.
Whole sizes 2· 14

*french Paraboot
•

far

nexl

Half sizes 7� -121-7

Replacement elastic laces

34.50
54.50

$29.95

$ 1.95

Wt. 7 lbs.

CHUTE SHOP EQUIPMENT CLUB

38.50
54.50

38.50

Wt. 2 lbs.

yaurs

weekend . . . Buy them direct from the imporler.

Pac.emaker Altimeter w/wrisl maunl $34.50

Pacemaker Altimeter w/reserve

$29.95
. . . . Hinged

upper, air cushion sole ond elastic laces make this

(while face w/red warning segment), а top qualily

#637-W

.

�
�
{137-R

Did you koow ... members put $27.70
IN THEIR. РОСКЕТ every time they buy
а Р.С. for themselves or а friend!
Send'lor comple/e iblorma/ion /оаау

НЕtМЩ - 3 SТYLES
Naw а complete selectian of app_roved fuil caverage
helmets. А madel lor every taste and packetbook.
Sizes 6� ta 7\о2.

:_

*Вell 500 TX-white........................................$37.00
*McHal Fury-white ·······-······················:········$29.50
*McHal fury-Ьiue "metalflake".................... $37.50
'
Wl. 4 lbs.

VJ ��""'
�lrf?""�'
.

... . . . . �··· . .

INTRODUCING ТНЕ

PARAW/NG
Ш'#J&l!LШ
AN ENTIRELY NEW
CONCEPT IN
PARACHUTE DESIGN
ВУ IRVING AIR CHUTE
lnherently staЬie with а lift over drag of 2.5 to 1.0,
reduciЬie to 0.5 to 1.0 Ьу braking, and with а
mean rate of descent of 9 f.p.s.

CompatiЬie with all standard parachute rigs.

[ Supplied complete with deployment sleeve.

AvailaЬie in а variety of colour schemes.

Full details from the Service Manager

IRVING AIR CHUTE OF GT. BRITAIN LTD.
ICKNIELD WAY,
LETCHWORTH,
HERTS.
TEL: 6262
TELEX: 82198

Picture shows the Parawing Hawk forerunner ot the
Parawing Eag/e
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Тhе following dates are final dates оп which сору will Ье
accepted Ьу the Editor.
Spring: January 31; Summer: April 30; Autumn: July 31;
Christmas: October 31.
With regret, the Editor will not Ье able to undertake the
retum of any m at eri al submitted for the magazine. All such
material will remain with the В.Р.А.

Artic/es, statements a11d a/l other matter priшed in 'Sport
Paraclllltist' are correct as far as tl1e Editor and tl1e Britisl1
Paracllllte Association are mvare at tlle time of puЬlication.
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Editorial
You must forgive your editorial Staff for any short
comings in this edition of the magazine. Something of

magazine '"ill

l1ave to go пр--оr we cease prodпctioп.

а

Advertisiпg revenue is hard to come Ьу, and our margin

crisis developed at very short notice and the old amateur

of error is too thin. Tlterefore, 1 sha\1 ltave to propose that
'"е ask you to рау anotlter 2s. per сору, or anotlter 8s. а

brigade have had to take it

оп

again.

We have done our best with the material avaiJaЫe but

year, making the price of the year's Sttbscription !1 for the

because of the especial circumstances, some of your articles

magazine, instead of 12s. 1 regret ltaving to ask уоп to do

and photographs may have gone astray. These should Ье

this, but take my word for it, tlte time lшs arrived.

retrieved during the winter months and we hope they will Ье
suitable for the next edition.

Dave

Waterman, Jolш Meacock and othcrs

1 have

spoken to all agree that it must happen in order that we
>voman's page and

continпe to produce а magazine of sucl1 а 11igl1 standard.

Tracy Rixon has kicked it off in fine style. Let's hope that

It's not mttch to ask, and we shall try and give you better

she and her friends who are active in the sport will keep

value for money thaп ever before. Please let thc В.Р.А.

it up in future editions. As always at this time of the year,

officc ltave уопr views.

This issue sees the beginning of

а

there is plenty of news, it is the next two editions which we

Don't forget, the total production (except for the actual

find difficult to keep alive, so why not start writing, or

printing) is all Ьу part-timers, and it is difficult for us to

thinking about writing an article, or getting someone else to

produce

write one? Or, if you can't do that, write to the

В.Р.А.

constant supply of interesting, factual news and articles of

office and tell them what you would Jike to see in the
magazine and give us some l1eJpful criticism. There's plenty

what's going оп in the world of Sport Parachuting. You
help us, we'll help you. It's the best parachuting magazine

of the other kind about, but it doesn't get us anywhere.

in the world, so they tell me!

а

good magazine unless we continue to have

One inescapahle fact, however, is that the price of the

Exit Heigllt 9,800 ft. at Tl1mxton.

David Piuson.
Jolm Вешd, John Meacock, Ken Vos, Тепу Hagan,
Nevil!e Hounsome.

APPROVED PARACНUTE INSTRUCТORS

А ltdersoп, В.

Catt, W. R.
Charlton. А F. М.
Clark-Sutton, В. Т.
Griffiths, R.
Hughes, D.
Mcacock, W. J.
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.. . А.Р.А. Cenlre

. . . S.A.S. Skydivers
(P)Parachute Regt. FJF Club
(P)R.A.F. S.P.A.
(P)R.A.F. S.P.A.

. . . Green Jackets Р.С. А.Р.А.

(Р)А.Р.А. Ceпlre

Peacock, D.
Recvcs, М.
Reid, R.
Slte rman, Р.
Turпer, Р. W.
Vat11Sdal, S .

(P)Green Jacke ts Р.С .
... R.A.F. S.P.A.
... S.A.S.
. . . Army Peregrines & S.P.C.
(P)S.A.S.
(P)Army Peregrines

а

APPROVED ADVANCED РАRАСНUТЕ INSTRUCIORS
Acramaп, R. S . . . .
Beard, J.
Birch, D. Т.
Black, А.

Burgess, J. М.
Card, R.
Carr, G.
Caslrec, С. J.
Cole, А. J. N.
Crщvley, Т.
Crocker, J. Т.
David, В .
Dkkso11, Т . G.

Don, W.
Etchell, R. С. . ..
Flambcrt, Miss Н.
Gardc11er, Е. А. J.
Gaylcr, F. J.
Golds\vorll1y, J . N . А.
Goweпs, Р. G.

НаН, W.

Harriso11, J.
Herbert, С .
Hill, А. V.
Hogg, J. Е.
HoullSomc, N.
Huпter, D. W.
Ite11son, А. V.
.Jacksoп, М. L.
.Jacobs, К.
Johпsoп, А. Т.
Johnsloп, L.

Parachute Regt. F/F Club
B.S.D.
R.A.P.A.
B.S.D.
А.Р.А
R.H.A. and А.Р.А.
R.A.P.A.
В.Р.С.
Green Jackets Р.С.
B.S.D.
Parachute Regt. F /F Team
(Р) Scottish Р.С.

•

B.S.D.
B.S.D.
(Р) Parachute Regt. F/F Clllb
В.Р.С.
Parachute Regt. F/F Club
Scottish Р.С.
British Skydiving Centre
J .S.S.P .А. Singapore
(Cyprus)
В.Р.С.
British Skydiving Ceпtre
Australia
R.A.P.A .
(Р) R.A.P.A.
R.A.F. S.P.A.
R.A.F. S.P.A.
IЗ.Р.С.

Jolшstoп, J. V. W.
Joнes, К.
McNaugohloп, D.
McCarthy, D. . ..
Mapplcbec.k, К.
Marliп, М. А. ...
O'Bricп, М.
Parker, Miss D. М.
Porter, А. W.
Po,vcr, М.
Rcddick, J.
Rcc(J, М.
Robcrlsoп, R.
RoblllSoп, J.

Paraclшte Regt. F/F Club
. .. Parachute Regt. F/F Club
S.A.S.
R.A.F. S.P.A.
Parachute Regt. F/F Club
В.Р.С.
France
America
Parachute Regiment
А!Р.А. Centre
North Star Р.С.
R.A.F. S.P.A.
Parachute Regt., F/F Club and
R.A.F. S.P.A.
. . . Parachute Regt. F/F Team
Ro,vbcrry, Е.
R.A.P.A.
Rшшcres, J.
Green Jackets Р.С.
..
...
Saar, J.
Scarralt, W. (National Champ.) Parachute Regt. F/F Team
Royal Marines Parachute
Sceger, R. А.
Associatioп
Army Peregrines
Sl1ca-Simoпds, G. С. Р .
(Р) В.Р.С.
St. Jolш, L . N. Е.
R.A.F. S.P.A.
Tllirllc, J.
R.A.P.A.
Tlюmpsoп, М. W. В . . .
British Skydiviпg Centre
Vos, К . V.
Parachute Regt. F/F Team
Walmsley, J.
Nort\1 Lancs.
Ward, В. R.
South Staffs.
Wcst, М. J.
R.A.P.A.
Wilsoп, J. W.
R.A.P.A.
Witkc, R.
.

.

Foot110tcs: (Р) Member of the Рапе! of Examiners.
This list caпcels al\ previous lists of В.Р.А. Approved Advanced Parachute Instructors.
N.B. Instructors' ratings lapse, unless re-appointed, t\VO years after the last date qualified or оп lapse of membership.

IT'S А
MAN'S
LIFE
The Parachute Regiment wants men with courage, dash and
determination, who are physically fit and mentally alщt.
YOU WILL GET
Exciting and hard training
Extra рау for parachuting
Guaranteed travel and plenty of action
....-

THIS IS А CHALLENGE...:.CAN YOU MEASURE UP ТО IT?
For further information call at your nearest Army Careers lnformation Office
or write to RHQ The Parachute Regiment, Maida House, ALDERSHOT, Hants.
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Не/еп Ffambert ащ/ Diaпe Pшket· about to link ир оvш·
AгbJ·oat/1 during tl1e 1966 Scottish Clmmpioпship.

Relatively
Speaking
Ву Dave Waterman
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Although I am \Vriting this piece in October you will, I
hope Ье reading it sometime around Christmas and the
New Year. So to start, the compliments of the Season.
ln answer to Mrs. or Miss Mitzi Sapp of California's
question "WI1at are the girls who jump in tl1is country
like?" I hereby puЬiish my own "Birds of Britain Skydiving
Туре" . . . .
Skydiving Ьirds аге а very rare species. In fact, а fter
some research 1 find that, at the time of writing, there are
only six of their kind in season with general permits.
Our most experienced Ьird being, of course, the Greater
Helen Flambert. Although this Ьird started off as а farm
yard. type she l1as since taken flight and migrated to the Ьig
city. An instructor witl1 300 jumps p\us; one time British
Women's Champion; norma\ roosting place Thruxton but
has been seen as far afield as Germany and Yugoslavia.
Recently foresaken (temporarily, I hope) her nylon wings
for metal ones.
One Marine Ьird who was, in fact, а Wren. Penny
Seagull, I mean Seeger. Both the cock and hen of tl1is
family jump. There are also two fledgelings in the nest who
know more about skydiving than the alphabet. Winner of
the 1967 Bird Show, 300 jumps plus; сап Ье seen at Black
bushe and агеа. Mainly during fine, sunny days.
The Jesser Angela Coletit also has а mate who jumps.
About 100 jumps. Normally in white plumage сап Ье seen
at weekends at Blackbushe. А rural Ьird.
Our Cockney sparrow Tracy Rixon is found in the
Wandsworth area during the week but at weekends has
been known to migrate as far as Manchester, Nortlшmber
land and Halfpenny Green to jump. About 200 jumps;
plumage normally white with а Ыасk crest.
The Great Wanderer, Diane (Wood)Parker, used to Ье
а Knipe. At present wintering in Germany she paid а quick
trip over for tl1e Nationals and flew back. 300 jumps plus,
sports а pair of silver jump boots once worn Ьу Raquel
Welch and delighted Ьird fanciers everywhere Ьу having
her picture taken while sunbathing at last year's Nationals.
Jerry Kingfisher is one of а pair of jumping kingfishers.
About 100 jumps; plumage Ьlack (ugh!) and sports а long
Ыonde crest. Seen at the Nationals in the сотраnу of the
Greater Red Devil (Canadian type).
That, Mitzi, is the complete flock of British Ьirds bar
ring one ог two up and coming fledgelings. What we need
now is а Ьird fancier to feed them the stuff that makes
budgies bounce with you-know-what and we may end up
with а team like the Americans who attended tl1e Nationals
this year. How about those American girls? Didn't they
just show most of our men the way to the disc !
This year's Nationals certainly had an international
flavour about tl1em. Next year I predict some surprises
from the civilian sport jumpers. With some giving such а
good account of themselves that for the first time since
Ron Griffith's pre-Army days we could have civilians in
the British team. That in itself is going to pose а proЬiem
when it comes to team training.
Many of the sport's stalwarts are оп the move. The
cutaway king, Charlie Gowens, is busy learning about
motor cars; many more are forsaking the ЬlueJ>eret for the
red beret of the Army Corps and the parachute for the
Ьelicopter including Bill Catt, Bill Scarratt, Gus Martin and
maybe even Sherdy Vatnsdal.
Perhaps what we need is а modern approach to puЬiic
relations and advertising to promote tbe sport. МауЬе we

Gеггу Kiпg at the Nationals.

could commission а song writer to compose а рор song for
us on tl1e lines of "Up, up and away in my wonderful
balloon" wl1ich must have worked wonders for balloon
enthusiasts; our Cl1airman, Gerry Turnbull, being one of
tl1em.
,
What did happen to him at the National's prizegiving?
МауЬе he got carried away literally Ьу the song? ?
Another means of puЫicity of course are short sharp саг
type slogans such as "Man, you want to get really high?
Like, join а parachute Club" or "Tune in, turn on, Drop out
from 10,000 feet" or "with the right sort of LSD you сап
really float". Any suggestions?
Which Display teams give the best value for money? ?
Watch this space for а Which? type guide to Free FaJI
Displays.
Meanwhile а word from your sponsor . . . See you in
1968.
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Ange/a Со/е, Penny Seegeг, Тi·асу Rixon aftu thei1· team
jump, Nethuavon.

PABA6LIDE LTD.
2, Churwell Avenue, Heaton Mersey, Stockport
Cheshire. Те!: 061-432 7 3 1 5
U.К. DEALERS F O R PARACHUTES INC.
U.К. AGENT FOR PIONEER, LEMOIGNE
AND PICCARD НОТ AIR BALLOONS.
DESIGN AND TRAINING CONSULTANTS.
* Pionem• Pa•·a-Comm€1il'tdm·s
for free fall and ascending iп ALL COLOURS
stocked Ьу Pioneer's Main Dist1·ibutor in the U.S.A.
* Pa•·aglide Ovm•shoes
fix over Army Boots iп seconds. One inch thick
foam soles. Small, Medium, Laгge, for boot sizes
6-7, 8-9, 1 0 - 1 1 . Cost . .. 60/-d.
* Ancillary Parachute Equipment and Spares direct
from stock in U.S.A.
* All ascending parachute equipment and ascending
training.
* Hydraulic Tensiometer.
* Helmet Mounted A.S.I.
* Miniature Electгic Variometer.
We regret that orders cannot yet Ье accepted
for the Barish Sailwing or the Pioneer/Jalbert/
Notre Dame Parafoil.
Т!·асу Rixon.
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In council, on your behalf
Miпutes of the Meetiпg of the Couпcil of the British
Parachute Associatioп Limited held at Artillery Maпsioпs,
75, Victoria Street. Lопdоп. S.W.1 . at 1 8 . 1 5 hours оп 21st
September, 1967.
Prescпt

Wiпg Commaпder G . F. Turпbull, О.В.Е., A.F.C.,
Р. М. Laпg, (T!"easu!"eг); Captaiп Т. Н.
Ridgway; Sgt. В. Т. Clark-Suttoп; К. Vos; Sir Godfrey
Nicholsoп; Major М. R . Heerey; W.O.II D. Hughes; D. М .
Piersoп; L . St. Johп.

(Chail"man);

ln attcпdance
К. R . С. Letts (Sесгеtагу Gene,.al); Miss Р. Loпgwortl1
(As·.fistant Seaetaгy).
Apologies for аЬsспсс wcre rcceived from :

Brigadier G . R. Flood, М.С.; Sqп.Ldr. R . Albrecht;
Col. F. Gough; Group Captaiп Martiп; Major Hill.
Applicatioп for mcmbcrsllip

•

The standard of accuracy at Pau was high. Without the
traiпiпg at Pau the results would never ha ve been achieved.
The British Team were the опlу team to arrive iп the pit
in every event. W.O. Turner's skill iп traiпiпg апd iпterpre
tatioп of the Met was first class.
The fiпaпcial details were still uпcertaiп and it appeared
likely that there would Ье no surplus towards the National
Champioпships as origiпally eпvisaged.
Major Heerey thaпked the team, W.O. Turпer and Mr.
Watts the Pilot, for all they had dопе.
Sgt. Clark-Sutton coпsidered the team the best ever. The
eveпt had changed from а frieпdly coпtest to опе taken
deadly seriously, with по love lost апd gamesmaпship
predomiпant.
.
Couпcil wished to coпgratu late Sergeaпt Reeve of the
S.A.S. Regimeпt for his courage апd clear headedпess, апd
l1is pupil for keeping his l1ead duriпg the "iпcident" at
Наlfреппу Green оп September 1 7th.

209 applicatioпs for membership \Vere approved.
Rc�ort оп J1C\V !пstrнctor

The appoiпtmeпt of Sgt. R . Card as Iпstructor 'Nas
пoted.
Report of Safcty Committce

The Chairmaп of the Safety Committee recommeпded
that thc Рапе) of Examiпers should requalify Iпstructors as
at preseпt. ff they kпow а mап they may requalify him
\vithout re-examiпatioп. Should members of the рапе)
dealiпg with tl1e matter поt know him they should see the
[пstructor сопсеrпеd, апd satisfy themselves as to his aЬility
апd kпowledge.
Duck Епd Farm D.Z. l1ad Ьееп approved for category
LV parachutists апd above.
Regulatioпs for display D.Z's will Ье tighteпed Ьу the
Board of Trade пехt year.
Tl1e questioп of а пoп-member \Vith no permit, giviпg
displays was beiпg dealt with.
Issнc of Safety RegнlatiOJ1S

The Couпcil decided that copies of the пеw regulatioпs
would Ье issued to all approved Iпstructors, holders of апу
F.A.I. Certificate or Geпeral Permit. Affiliated Club Secre
taries would receive 2 copies. Members achieviпg an F.A.I.
certificate or Geпeral Permit in the future would also
receive а сору. Otl1er members would receive а сору of the
abbreviated version, when ready.
The fнll editioп could Ье bought Ьу those поt eпtitled
to а free issue for l Os. per сору.
It shoLild Ье пoted tl1at these regulatioпs were liaЬle to
ameпdmeпt апd members' atteпtion should Ье drawп to this.
Rcport оп Adriatic Снр

Major Heerey suggested that Сонпсil shoнld Ье pleased
with tl1e results of the Natioпal Team, spoiled опlу Ьу the
Ьаtоп eveпt. With а little more саге the team could have
соте 2nd iп tl1e fiпal order.
Sgt. В. Clark-SLJttoп broke his песk from hard opeпiпgs
апd Sgt. Scarratt replaced him for the water jump. Sgt.
-Clark Suttoп was repatriated Ьу Air.
70 jumps in 10 days were dопе during traiпiпg at Pau
апd very mнch l1ard work accomplished. This traiпiпg had
been very worth while, very well supervised Ьу W.O.
Turner.

Miпutes of the meetiпg of the British Parachute
Associatioп Limited held at 58. Euckiпgham Gate, S.W. l .
оп 14th October at 1 7.30 hours.
Pref:cut

Wing Commander G. F. Turпbull, О.В.Е., A.F.C.,
L. N. Е. St. John, (Vice-Chainnan); Col.
J. Т. С. Wilson, (Deputy Vice-Chainnan); Р. М. Lang,
(Hon. т,·easиl"er); В. Т. Clark-Sutton; А. J. N. Cole; Т.
Dickson; S. Vatпsdal; F. J. Gayler; W. J. Meacock; J.
Harrison; Р. W. Turner; А. F. Charlton.

(Chaimшn);

Abs!:nt Qbroacl

D. Hughes; С. Shea-Simonds.
!п attenda11::c

К. R . С. Letts (Sec,.eta,.y Gene,.al).

Proposed Ьу Mr. St. John, seconded Ьу Mr. Cole and
approved uпaпimously that Wiпg Commaпder G. F.
Turnbull Ье co-opted as а votiпg member апd re-elected
Chairmaп .
Proposed Ь у Mr. Lang. secoпded Ьу Mr. Cole апd
approved uпaпimously that Mr. St. Johп Ье elected Yice
Chairman and Coloпel Wilsoп Ье elected Deputy Vice
Chairman.
Proposed Ьу Mr. Clark-Suttoп, secoпded Ьу Mr. Gayler
and approved uпaпimously that Mr. Laпg Ье re-elected
Honorary Treasurer.
Proposed Ьу Sgt. Vatnsdal, secoпded Ьу Coloпel Wilson
and approved uпanimously tl1at the followiпg Ье co-opted
'
to CoLtncil as пon-votiпg members : D. М . Piersoп, Chairman Editorial Committee "Sport
Parachutist"; The Chairmaп, Army Parachute Association
-Ех Officio; The Secretary, Army Parachute Association
-Ех Officio; Group Captaiп L. Martiп, R.A.F.-For
Natioпal Centre Plans; Air Vice Marsl1all G. Silyn R oberts
-Royal Aero Club; Brigadier W. F. К. Thomson-The
Press; Captain Т. Ridgway; Squadroп Leader J. Thirtle,
R.A.F.; Colonel F. Gough; Sir Godfrey Nicholson-Liaison
\vith Parliament; Squadroп Leader А. Johпson, R .A.F.
Medical Parachuting Advice; М. Reed, Esq.-Northern
Eпgland Club Liaison.
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Proposed Ьу Mr. Clark-Sutto;1, seconded Ьу Со!. Wilson
and approved unanimously that Captain Т. Ridgway Ье
re-appointed Chairrnan of the Safety Sub-Committee and
Squadron Leader J. Thirt]e Ье re-appointed Chairman of
the TechnicaJ Sub-Committee.
After consideraЬie discussion, Council approved an
interest free loan of flOO to the North Star Parachute Club
for the purchase of parachutes to train students. No repay
ment should Ье required for one year. The Joan should Ье
repaid from hiring charges etc., as soon as possiЬle there
after. А condition was that а В.Р.А. approved Instructor
only should always Ье in charge of the parachutes.
The Chairman informed Council that Mr. Crocker, an
unsuccessful candidate for election, wished to examine the
voting papers. Council decided that Mr. Crocker should
submit his reasons in writing for requiring а recount or
scrutiny, for their consideration.
Council re-affirmed that Mr. Slattery should Ье re
examined in his knowledge of В.Р.А. Safety Regulations Ьу
the Panel of Examiners.

Chairman's Report
It is 1vith coпsideraЫe diffideпce that I sit do1vп to реп this
Аппuаl Report.

Uпlike sоте successors to high office, I do

поt subscribe to the theory that ту predecessor 1vas iпсот
реtепt or tl1at everythiпg he did пeeded radical alteratioп. Оп
the coпtrary, 1 feel very stroпgly that the success of the В.Р.А.
over the last fe1v years 1vas largely due to tl1e uпtiriпg efforts
о( Brigadier Dare Wilsoп апd the тетЬеrs о( the Couпcil. Т
coпsider тyself fortuпate to have iпl1erited а "goiпg сопсегп"
апd а haid 1vorkiпg апd very Joyal CouпciJ.

1967 has Ьееп а тотепtоus year iп the B.P.A's history.
Our Secretary Geпeral, Соттапdеr Letts has settled 1vell iпto
office апd l1as sho1vп hiтself to Ье а to1ver о( streпgth. Не has
gt·asped firтly the probleтs of dealiпg 1vith а Jarge пuтЬеr of
uпiпhibited extroverts who classify theтselves as "Sport Para
chutists". The "sport" part of the title seeтiпg to iпdicate iп
апd should Ье reserved опlу for тilitary parachutiпg. How
a few cases the firт belief that discipliпe is quite uппecessary
ever. 1 ат pleased to report that соттоn seпse апd good
huтour are gradually prevailing апd еvеп the radicals 1vho
1vere accused iп the Jast report as "rockiпg ап esseпtially l1appy
boat" have thro1vn their 1veight iп the right directioп. We
accept the privilege of free speech in the press 1vith equaniтity

DON�T FOH6ET

апd feel that the right to Jet off steaт at the Couпcils' or the
Services' ехрепsе is fair eпough. While >ve may поt agree
uпreservedly with sоте stateтeпts we defeпd with vigour the
right to voice theт!

We need articles and photographs.
Write to the editor,
cfo the БРА office.

NOW!

1 ат very happy to report that this year has sееп ап aLmost
coтplete cessatioп of the "civiliaп versus service" bickeriпg
апd sпipiпg which has been rather too prevaleпt iп the past.
As а direct result of this happier atтospbere there has Ьееп а
greater area of co-operatioп апd mutual help. The Аrту Para
chute Associatioп, the SAS Skydivers and the Royal Greeп
jackets Sports Parachute CJub have all perтitted civiliaпs to
enrol and receive basic free fall paracbute training оп their
sport parachute courses. The RAF Sport Parachute Associa

NB

remember tl1e

сору

clates

CLAS SIF IED ADVER T ISEMENTS
CROSS BOW Canopies with sleeves and extractor.
Colour : Black & Gold. 1 0 jumps each. ;€45 each. Parachute
Regiment Free Fall CJub, Aldershot.

2

C.P.7.2.U. M ODIFICATION. Red & White. f35 o.n.o.
J. Beard, 40, Brill Close, Maidenhead, Berks. Maidenhead

25195.

-PARAQVIP

PBICES ЛOJJ!..V 'VALIJE lJP'J
New and greatly extended range
equipment for the Sport Parachutist.

Send S.A.E. now for details to:
Steve Talbot, 71, Old Hawne Lane,
Halesowen, Worcestershire.
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tioп have по1v exteпded ап iпvitation to civiliaп апd service
General Perтit Holders to Ьесоте day тетЬеrs and juтp at
Westoп-on-the-Green. It is now possible for aircraft (гот
civilian parachuting clubs to fl.y in to Westoп-oп-the-Greeп
and operate froт there at 1veekends. All that is required is
prior telephonic notification of intention to соте aloпg to Ье
giveп to the Operations Officer at RAF AЬingdon (AЬiпgdon
288, Ext. 370) on the Friday before апd а telephone call on the
Saturday or Sunday тоrпiпg to the Duty Operations Officer in
order to ensure that no Royal Flight has been proтulgated to
overfly Weston: а Royal Flight inevitaЬ!y meaпs а closure of
the airfield апd total cessation of dropping for the duration of
the flight.
Our тeтbership continues to ехрапd s\o1v!y but steadily.
Duriпg the last year 1 0 1 6 пеw тетЬеrs eпrolled: however,
such is the wastage rate that the regular hard core тembership
only eпjoyed а genuiпe increase of 100 тembers making the
total steady тeтbership up to about 1 300. Not spectacu]ar,
but ап iтproveтeпt.
the лewly

We must all do our best to encourage

eпrolled, апd

the 1016 fledgeliпgs.

Let us аiт for

coпsiderably тоге than а 10% addition to the regulars Ьу t.his
tiтe пехt year. Up to the епd of August 1967, t\vo ne1v
Advaпced Jnstructors and t1venty-three ne\v iпstructors were
approved: 61 А Certificates issued, 53 В, 69 С, 52 D Certificates
issued or eпdorsed апd 201 General Perтits issued. Five ne\v
clubs affiliated: B.S.D., Halfpenny Green (поw closed), Maп
chester Sky Divers, Joiпt Services Sport Parachute Association
Siпgapore, North Star Parachute Club апd the Cyprus Coт
Ьined Services Sport Parachute Club.
Our Honorary Meтbership has been extended to iпclude
Group Captain Caster who did so тuch for the В.Р.А. iп its
early days and М. Н. М. Stepheп of tbe "Daily Telegraph".

Jt '''ill Ье of i nterest to members to peruse the follo\\·ing
parachuting statistics for 1966.
17,647 (14,450 iп UK)
(а) Total number of descents
(Ь) Jnjuries (Recorded)
39
Slight

21
16

Severe
Fatal

2

Note: of the t\vo fatal injuries, one \vas а non-member.
(с)
(d)

Percentage of recorded injuries to descent .22��
12
Malfunctions
PCs-11
TU - 1

(е)

Reserves used
intentionally
accidentally

25
11

The serious injuries \Vhich \vere all fractures of one kind or
another, \Vorked out at .09% of descents which is extremely
satisfactory to the ВРА, but not unfortunately to those sus
taining the injuries. We cannot Ье complacent about injuries
at any time. Some of the 39 injuries can only Ье regarded as
self inflicted. The technique of driving in do,vn "'ind to gain
а [ew feet or incbes during accuracy training is to Ье deplored.
The effect of: injuries сап Ье cumulative and it is stupid to
shorten an active parachuting life Ьу being careless or too
clever on approach. From January Ist 1967 up to August 1967
there has been one fatal accident. in Germany, due to dro,,·n
ing. four injuries on Janding (fractures unfortunately!) and one
case of damage to aircra[t and injury to parachutist caused Ьу
premature deployment of а parachute in the aircra[t.
During the period of this report we have taken out а Neg
Jigence Jnsurance Policy to cover Instructors, packers, checkers
and tbe ВРА. should there Ье а temporary lapse of the l1igh
standards normally prevailing. at а cost of !105 per annum.
Let us hope that this annual payment \Vill Ье а steady "dead
loss" to the association and that no claims wil\ ever arise on it.
Under the very active guidance о[ Captaiл Tom Ridg,vay, the
Safety Committee is functioлiлg extremely proficieлtly апd а
Jist has been dra\vn up of selected iлstructors \vho сал Ье called
on to inspect and report ол Dropping Zones.
The plaлs for а Natioлal Parachutiлg Селtге are progress
iпg s]o,vly but there is лothing to report at the moment, except
that а lot о[ hard \vork has Ьеел put in Ьу the Council алd
co-opted members, and а report \vi\1 Ье issued as sоол as pos
siЫe.

А five year development рlал is to Ье submitted to the
Ceпtral Couпcil for Physical Recreation, Ьу the Secretary
Geлeral. Iл broad outline the plan \Vill cover the provisioл in
1968 of а part-time Natioлal Coach алd Safety Officer com
Ьiлed, and provision of tел parachute rigs for traiлing civilian
parachutists: iл 1969 separate part-time National Coach. алd
part-time Safety Officer: in 1970 а Natioлal Parachute Centre
алd iл 1972 а full time Nationa\ Safety Officer. Graлts were
giveл to the Scottish Parachute Club (f50) алd to the Parachute
Regimeлt Club (f25) for the Adriatic Cup. With the he\p о(
Rothmans, ле\V Document Folders have Ьеел prepared and
these are no'v ол sale at 10/- еасЬ.
The Adriatic Cup and the National Championships have
now been held and both \Vill Ье fully reported in dне course.
The tbaлks оС all members о( the В.Р.А. аге due to Major
Heerey for his organisatioл of the paracbutiлg at the Aldershot
Sho\v and the Adriatic Cup (ол \vhich he \Vill Ье reportiлg
shortly) and for the initial setting up of the Natioлal Cham

'·Daily Telegraph" there to present the prizes his paper had
given and to congratulate the ladies \Vhose eлtries the "Tele
graph" had spoлsored. The visitors were great value: the U.S.
Jnternational Teams and especially their Jadies \vhose standard
of parachuting was superb; t" he 7th U.S. Army from Germany
\vho provided both jumpers and aircraft judges; the Germaл
Parachute School (\vho \Ve hope to see agaiл); Major Vil
Janueva from Peru, \Vhom \Ve hope will form and train teams
to compete internationally in the future. Our thanks are
extended \VI1ole-heartedly to the "Dai !у Telegraph" for their
financial and practical aid, to the 7th U.S. Army Aircraft
Judges and the French Army Staff of ЕТАР for the ground
judgiлg. and to Director Lyle Cameroл from the U.S.A. deleg
ation. А\1 of ,�·hom carried out their duties in а pleasant and
cheerful manner and kept the competitors happy.
А very special vote of thaлks is due to Mr. М. Henderson
from Middleton Cheyney \VIю came forward алd voluлteered
to do anything to help and \vorked Jike а dynamo. All other
В.Р.А. members please лоtе. Оле \Villiлg volunteer is worth
а 100 persons \vho intend to help but doл't, or а 1,000 \vho
offer gratuitous advice from the sideliлes. Fiлally our thanks

to all the pilots and the "army of the unsuлg", the car parkers,
cooks, ЬаЬу sitters, volunteer balloon Jaunchers алd people
\\•ho аге al\vays there but rarely remembered. The increase in
British Civilian Team entry and individual entry \Vas most
\\'elcome and very encouragiлg.
Duriпg the year the Army Peregrines visited Australia алd
S\vept the board. This was fully reported in the Spring maga
zine. As ambassadors of parachuting good\vi\1, they were
excellent value. Three Jnstructors Conveпtioпs were held in an
attempt to finalise the alteratioпs and modifications to the
Safety Regulations. 1 am pleased to Ье аЫе to report that these
have

IIOW

been printed and Ьу the time the report appears in

print. will have been distributed to all entitled members. It wiJ\
Ье readily appreciated Ьу all that with а леw membership of
over 1,000 and ал actual iпcrease in solid membership of only

100 it is поt fiпaлcially possiЫe to give every лewly joined
m::mber а complete сору of the Safety Regulations. Couлcil
have speпt тапу difficult hours tryiпg to decide ол а just and
equitaЫe method of distributioл. The fiпal results of these
deliberations \Vil\ Ье notified Ьу лe,vs letter.
The last World Champioлships \Vere лоt attended Ьу para
chutists from UK because о( political reasons. lt is to Ье
hoped that this \vill not prevent нs from sending teams to any
future World Championships.
Flight Sergeant Charltoл attended

the

FAI

Parachutiлg

Committee in Paris in February 1967 on behalf of the ВРА.
Jt is very regrettaЬJe to have to report that по decisions of any
magnitude were taken nor even any decisions to take decisions.
All very sad but symptomatic of large committee meetings.
An extraordinary Geлeral Meeting was held in July to
change а section of tl1e Articles of Associatioл in order to keep
а balance о[ service and civilian representation on the Council.
These changes \vere passed unanimously a(ter а short discus
sion.
Last year's Raffie \\•as finalised and sho\ved а profit !о the
Associatioл of !270.
The puЬJication of the Magazine has now been handed over
to а pro(�ssional puЬiisher and we owe а vote of thanks to

Lt.

Mr. Piersoл for the tremendous amount of work put in over
the last year.
1 have already mentioned Mr. Stephen and the "Daily Tele
graph" and \Vou\d Jike to report tbat \Ve continue to enjoy the

Proctor алd Sgt. Reddick and the Secretary General who were

most cordial relations with them. Members may not Ье aware

respoлsiЫe for the detailed running of the Nationa\ Cham
pionships at Netheravon. Major Heerey was цяаЫе to attend

that the "Daily Telegraph" paid all expenses for the parachut
ing demonstrations at the Army Show at Aldersbot, as well as
printing the Safety Regulations for us, providing all the prizes

pionships:

to

WO

Hнghes,

Capt.

Emson, Cpl.

Ryan,

the Nationals O\Viлg to а recurrence of an o\d back injury, but
thanks to the tremendous co-operatioл of all the officials \Vith
the Secretary General and the А.Р.А. everythiлg \Vent off \Vith
clockwork precision. Whi\e discussing the Nationals it must
Ье mentioned how nice it was to have Mr. Stephen of the

for the Nationals and sponsoring the Jadies entries to the
Nationals.
We have managed to produce instructors for clubs during
emergencies and it is hoped that we shall Ье аЫе to continue
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to do this оп an "as required" basis. ldeally every club shollld
have its О\VП Chief Instructor and assistant Instructors to call
оп, but in an emergency а request in good time to the Secretary

Club News

General will ensure that а club is not grounded for \vant of an
instructor.

SCOTТISH PARACHUTE CLUB

We coпtiпue to епjоу the rnost frieпdly relatioпs with the
Board of Tiade (олсе Miпistry of Aviation) and their efforts to
assist us are very much appreciated. Mr. Windebank in par
ticular has been of the greatest help to us.
Our magazine "Sport Parachutist" is well produced and
eminently readaЬle. It attempts to cater for all tlюse interested
in parachuting and if you feel you have something to report оп
of interest to the В.Р.А. or to parachutists generally, let us
.
have your сору in pleпty of time. We are aJ,,,ays
keen to
receive articles and photographs concerning paraclшtes and
parachuting.
Thirteen daring free fallers of international repute had а
uпique experience at Weston-on-the-Green оп the Monday
after the Nationals when Ьу special request they came along
and jllmped frorn а Mark Х[ parachllte training balloon. PXI
non-steeraЫe parachutes frorn 800 ft AGL!
Finally I must record rny thaпks to the Treasurer, Mr. Peter
Lang and all other rnembers of the Council who have given
.so generously of their spare time: to Mr. O'Farrel for arrang
ing the dance and the AGM for 1966 and 1967, to Volkswagen
Ltd. who so generously Joaned t\VO rnini-buses to the В.Р.А.
for the duration of the National Charnpionships: to Rothmans
\vho assisted financially with the Adriatic Cup and the Docu
rnent Folders: to the De Haviland Foundation \vho assisted
with expenses of the Adriatic Cllp: to tl1e "Daily Telegraph"
for their continued support: to the таnу people \vho donated
raffle prizes and to Commander Letts and Prudence \Vho hold
tl1e fort staunchly and provide continuity (or all members.

1 close this report \Vith а hope that next year \ve shall see
more clubs affiliated. more rnembers deciding to stay оп and
parachute, and а good parachuting year for everyone.
G. F. Tllrnbull.
(Wing Cornrnander. Chairman.)

FRENCH
PARABOOT
COMPETITION
MODEL

Available in most sizes from stock at
per pair inc. postage

Е7. 1 Os.

COLIN GLASS

Sous Marine, Grandes Capelles, Guernsey
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Scotland was represented at the Adriatic Cllp this year
for the first time, Ьу а team consisting of : W .О .11 ВоЬ
Reid, ROAC; Warrant Officer Robbie Robertson, RAF;
L / Cpl . Jim Penny, SAS; and Tom Dickson, Chairman of
tl1e Scottish Parachute Club.
The idea of putting in an entry was conceived as an
a\ternative to running а Scottish Invitational Parachute
Championships in 1967, which would not have been
financial\y possiЬ\e.
The Team was very grateful to receive а grant of f50
from the В.Р.А. towards the costs of entry and the baiance
was paid personal\y Ьу each team member. Mike Pearce,
now of Gar\and-Compton Ltd., did а power of work to
wards obtaining а further donation from another source,
and at the time of going to press thought success likely.
We record here our appreciation of his efforts on behalf
both of the Club and of competitive parachuting dating
back to 196 1 .
We went without any illusions as to how we wou!d
fare in the competition, (which was as well, since we came
last) but aimed to benefit from the experience of the other
competitors and see how а big Meet was run.
Due to the fact that the technical details of the meet
will Ье reported fully and ably elsewhere, this report is
intended to give our general impressions of the Adriatic
Cup, and to go at some length into the details of how to
get there and come back with the minimum of discomfort.
In preparing for the trip, previous issues of "Sport
Parachutist" were found to Ье extremely useful for build
ing up background knowledge of the competition itself, so
what follows here aims to provide supplementary details
for the journey p\anning of future entrants.
The Team went out Ьу train оп а group ticket. This is
the cheapest way to do it other than Ьу motoring, and
unless you have the time and money to spin out the саг
journey to four or five days each way, the trip Ьу road is,
Ьу all accounts, an exhausting experience.
The cost of the return fare from London to Trieste Ьу
couchette was estimated at around f20 per person. The
minimum size of party for а group ticket is ten. We cou!d
only raise eight people, so the cost per ticket rose to f25,
but, as it turned out Jater, the two extra couchettes came
in handy.
We were seen off from Victoria Station Ьу Mr. Letts
of the В.Р.А., who had arranged the w!юle thing for us,
and to whom we are duly grateful. То reduce luggage
handling to а minimum, we registered all of our heavy
baggage, including tl1e paгachutes, through to Trieste. Time
has to Ье a\owed for this at Yictoria, since the luggage has
to go through Customs there.
We benefited for the rest of the outward journey Ьу
having only hand baggage, but, as will Ье seen, this turned
out to our disadvantage later.
The Go\den Arrow runs to Dover, where one leaves it
for the cross Channel steamer. It is as well to buy packed
meals on the boat, because only light refreshments are
availaЬJe on the transcontinental express, and the journey
Jasts 25 hours.
From Calais the train runs to Paris-Nord. On arrival at

Dick Scoff and admireгs. Majo1· Villanueva /1'0111 Peru сап Ье
see over his J'igllf sl7oи/clel'.

this station the train appeared to have reached its destina
tion and consideraЬie confusion ensued because loud
sp�akers were announcing the departure of buses for Paris
Lyon, wl1ere we >vere to pick up the couchettes.
We toolc one of those bLISes, but discovered on arriving
at Paris-Lyoп that this had not been necessary, because the
train which we l1ad vacated so precipitously drew in some
40 minutes later to the platform adjacent to the Simplon
Express, whicl1 held our couchettes.
At this point we saw our heavy luggage beign trans
ferred into t!1e new train, and that was the last that we saw
of it for an uncomfortaЬJy long time.
There are six couchettes to а compartment. The train
\vas not fully booked so we were аЬ!е to spread our eight
selves over two compartments and spend а remarkaЬiy
comfortaЬie night. There was time to buy some breakfast
on the platform at Yenice, before departing on the final leg
of the rail journey to Trieste.
Arriving at Trieste, we discovered rapidly that our
heavy luggage had gone astray. Nobody spoke English, and
nobody seemed to саге. The Tourist Office assured us that
this happened quite often, although the luggage usually
turned up eventually-sometimes as much as 5 days late.
The Italians Ьlamed the French railways.
With morale visiЬJy Jowered, three of the _party stayed
behind to await the arrival of the next train, in case it
should contain the luggage, while the remainder of the
party went in two taxis the 1 5 kilometres up to the Yugo
slav border, where we hoped that transport might Ье laid
on to Portoroz Ьу the organisers.

There was no transport at the border, so the ЗOkms.
to Portoroz had to Ье traversed in hot and overcrowded
conditions in а puЬiic bus, via Koper. We had not obtained
the phone number of tl1e .organisers before leaving U .K.,
which turned out to Ье а big mistake, because the British
Team would have sent transport up to collect us, had we
phoned.
The Yugoslav organisers were immediately helpful and
sympathetic. They phoned Belgrade and LjuЬJjana to en
sure that our luggage had not gone on with the train from
Trieste.
Later in the afternoon the rearguard arrived still minus
the luggage and minus one of their number whose passport
had been taken inadvertently Ьу the first group. The taxi
driver took the document back to the border.
The Yugoslavs promised to lend us 'chutes if necessary.
Late that night, however, а 'phone call to Trieste confirmed
that the gear had at last aцived. It was retrieved next
morning Ьу one of the British Team's YW buses.
We were greatly indeЬted to Mike Heerey and the
British Team, who reserved one of the two buses .for the
use of tl1e Scottish Team and party tl1roughout the Meet.
Witlюut this assistance things would have been difficult
indeed, since we were staying at the Hotel Riviera in
Portoroz, >vl1ile the bulk of the competitors were several
kms. away at Fiesa, from where the transport ran to the
airfield. There was only tented accommodation on the D.Z.,
so the 'clшtes had to Ье brought back each night for fear
of flooding if it should rain, as it did some nights, though
not, happily, during the day.
Tl1e D.Z. is an eye-opener for anyone going out with
visions of spaciousness. l t is Jong and narrow with saltpans
full of mud and sea water on two sides, mine buildings on
the third and vineyards on tl1e fourth.
During tl1e course of the competition the winds were
fantastically variaЬie. At one time the windsock was ЬJow
ing at 1 80 degrees to а Jine of flags on the grandstand

' Вig Moose' Ьites tl1e dust; Stгatlюllan 1967
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100 yards away. Many jumpers were caught Ьу sudden
wind changes aloft and landed out in the salttlats.
The skirl of the pipes brought great crowds round on
the fust day to view Dick Scott, the piper, Ьlasting forth,
surrounded Ьу the hairy knees of theTeam in kilts.
Although we were undouЬtedly the least skilful team
present at the meet, we were certainly the most photo
graphed. On the final jump we carried out our threat to
jump in kilts. It was, appropriately enough, the Exhibition
Jump.
Топу Unwin, who was there as an individual entry,
volunteered to join the Team for this jump and was per
suaded to don а kilt for the first and probaЬly Jast time in
his life. Thank you again Топу!
ВоЬ Reid had the misfortune to break а bone in his
leg, so we finished the last accuracy event short of one team
member.
Friends from previous Scottish Championships were at
the Adriatic i n the form of Lyle Caтeron, Lowell Bach
man, the Turkish Team and, of course, several members of
the Parachute Regiment.
We did not miss the opportunity of making known to
everyone who was interested our intention to run а Scottish
Invitational Parachute Championships at Arbroath in
July 1968. Negotiations for this are now under way and it
is lюped to have the preliminary information out soon after
Christmas. We will welcome enquires from any teams, and
in particular from English civilians, who have been scantily
represented in the past !
The return journey from Portoroz was uneventful. Only
three points are worthy of note : the organisers could only
take us as far as Koper with their transport. We missed
the bus connection and had to take taxis into Trieste laden
with all our gear.
It was not possiЬle to register the heavy luggage at
Trieste, because the Customs Office was closed. It stayed
with us in the compartments and had to Ье manhandled
at every change of train, but at least we knew where it was.
Finally, the couchettes were boarded in Venice, and
not, as the Italian rai!ways had assured us, in Milan.
When planning this kind of journey it is as well to
remeтber that one passes through France, Switzerland,
Italy and Yugoslavia, thus it is а sensiЬle precaution to take
a!ong some of the currency of each country, except Switzer
land, which is traversed during the night. Otherwise one is
inevitaЬly overcharged, and some taxi drivers and railway
buffets may refuse to accept anything but their own
currency.
Planning the entry has to begin early in the year, before
Easter. It is as well to have а пon-competing parachutist as
Team Leader, because many of the team leader meetings
are held at times inconvenient for а competitor.
The number of jumps (twelve), the experience to Ье
gained, and the built-in Adriatic holiday are well worth
the !50 involved. It is an experience Iike going to Chalon,
which can Ье recomrnended as worthwhile to anyone of
'С' Licence standard and above.
F O OTN OTE :

The Club followed up its declared policy of building up
the experience of its keen members Ьу giving rebates this
season to meтbers attending courses. То date rebates have
been given to Ken Cassidy, Тот Barrie and Gordon Fernie
in respect of courses at Thruxton and Netheravon.
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Our congratulations must go out to British Skydiving
for winning the Best Civilian Теат prize at the Nationals
this year. They were consistent in their jumping and it paid
off. Гm afraid that none of the civilian teaтs put up any
rea! opposition to the Service teams but we сап only hope
that, as now seems the case, the civilians are beginning to
take а real interest in the Nationals. Let's hope that next
year will see а few more teaтs entering and endeavouring
to challenge for the top three places in the Team events.
ВРС sent two teams over to Dieppe for а competition
against tl1ree French teams and were placed 1st and 2nd.
This is reported separately in this puЬlication.
Mike Hall has Jeft us for а few months to work for his
сотраnу in Switzerland and is continuing his jumping at
Sitterdorf with one of our foreign members, Louis Anliker.
John Lowe is back with us but rarely manages to jump
with us as he spends most of his time either in Germany or
Northampton.
At а Directors' meeting recently it was agreed that no
visiting В.Р.А. Instructor should have to рау temporary
club membership.
Like all other clubs in the country, we have had terriЬle
weather recently and not much jumping has been done,
however, December and January are usually good jumping
months so the new 22-strong student course we are starting
soon should Ье off to а good start.

ТНЕ MANCНESTER SKYDIVERS
SPORT PARA CLUB

This has been а very successful year for the club. Our
recent Annual Genera! Meeting has shown us to Ье in а
sound financial position and we have adequate equipment
for our meтbership of forty. We offer jumping every
weekend at Halfpenny Green, this in support of the South
Staffs Sky Divers and their Rapide.
Following last Sunday's highly successfLil Juтp Day at
Halfpenny Green we a l l adjourned to the flying club bar.
There, over а few beers it was decided that the two clubs
would merge their interests, but not their identities. We
offered to help with the overheads of the South Staffs club
and have promised our continued support for their juтp
weekends.
Неге we have in fact, а Midland Jump Centre actually
in operation. We have first class facilities and subject to the
weather, there is jumping every weekend, everyone wel
coтe. On Sunday last we had elements from five clubs, net
resu.lt : juтp costs down. Seventy jumps were logged in а
very short time and three of our first-timers logged three
juтps apiece.
Our efforts to increase membersl1ip are showing resu!ts,
tl1is coupled with financial success of our football sweep
l1as encouraged us, to the point where we feel аЬ!е to Iower
our entrance fee from ! 1 4 to ! 1О. This we feel will bring in
more recruits and is in keeping with the basic aim of the
club : to promote Sport Parachuting in the North.
Our congratulations to Pat Slattery on winning the
Civilian Championship, also many thanks to Tracy, Gerry
and ВоЬ King for their efforts on our behalf at the cham
pionships. How соте you haven't been up to Halfpenny
Green Jately, we still provide lashings of strong sweet tea,

we miss your smiling Гасеs and we haven't seen а Р.С. in
weeks.
At tl1e recent Nortlrern General Meeting held in Leeds
and presided over Ьу the Secretary-General, Mal Read was
лотiлаtеd as the Northern represeлtative to the В.Р.А.
Couлcil. We were proтised that every effort would Ье
made to have hiт co-opted to the Couлcil. Next уеаг we
hope he will Ье лomiлated and elected to the Couлcil as а
full voting member. Не is а Yorkshiremaл, but а Nor
therner· Гоr· all that, he kлows our proЬiems. It is up to us to
see that he gets our support and our votes.
Оле of our тembers, Les Hiлson, wl10 is ал artist of
very great talent has desigлed а siлgle motif, sky divers tie.
It is an absolute kлockout, it will sell for 21 /- it will арреа\
to yoLr all алd will we l10pe, add а few ЬоЬ to tl1e coffers
of ТНЕ MA NCHESTER S K Y DIVERS.
(Johл Cooke, Secretary).

МALAWI RIFLES PARACHUTE CLUB

After readiлg about the weather difficulties experieлced
Ьу some of your Clubs reportiлg iл the latest edition of
'·Sport Parachutist" my Comтittee thought it would Ье а
лiсе gesture to regale you with sоте of the delights of free
falliлg iл Ceлtral Africa where the brilliaлt Ьlue clear skies
make оле (occasioлally) loлg for the wiлd-swept, raiл
swept, cloud covered skies over Thruxtoл алd Netheravoл,
алd also to let you kлow of our existence.
The Club was formed at а тeeting held at Zomba, the
Capital of Malawi (population 7,000) on 1st July 1967. We
had three free fallers and our equipтeлt consisted of one
douЬie L and 2 TUs, both of which belonged to one of tl1e
three. The enthusiasm for the proposal was treтendous. It
was decided to take on stнdeлts starting the 14th July алd
so all weлt to work to persuade our friends and acquaiл
tances that jumping was just for theт. In the end we had
four students.
The Club does drops on ZотЬа Airfield which is
roughly two miles out of town and we have at our disposa\
а Cessna 172 on cbarter from Leopard Air Lines-an inde
pendant Air Сотраnу in Malawi. In addition there is а
Cessna 150 and а private Auster all at our disposal. This
little fleet is being joined Ьу а Cessna 206 on the 17th
of September so we have no рrоЬ!ет over aircraft, nor
indeed over pilots for the requests we receive froт private
pilots to fly the aircraft are treтendous.
The Airfield is in а тost beaнtiful setting-previously а
racecourse it is surrounded on three sides Ьу mountains and
the views and colouring that one gets тust Ье seen to Ье
believed, especially at sunset. It is roughly twice the size of
Netheravon and has on it one large hangar wh.ich the Club
has utilised as its training area. А few hundred yards from
the hangar is the ZотЬа Turf Club where one сап satisfy
the inner man, play bowls or tenлis. There is also the
possiЬility of а swiттing роо\ being built there.
For the first few weeks of the Club's life it was а terrific
rush getting over all the Ьits and pieces required. Luckily
we had oblained а catalogue froт Para-Gear of Chicago
which proved to Ье а tremendous help in getting the right
th.ings. Iteтs of equipтent began arriving from the States,
Johannesburg and Bulawayo and the Treasurer could Ье
seen walking round the rear of the Banks in order to avoid
being seen. Our outgoings far exceeded the incoтe. A l l
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sorts of Jabour and help was recruited-tl1e Jocal prisoл
таdе us sandbags and patting paddles, hоте таdе горе
for use on the Flight an.d StaЬiliser Training aids, the
PuЬiic Works Departтent таdе us а collapsiЬie cross, алd
the Malawi Аrту provided нs with а гатр, тats, packing
sheets and so ол. We anticipated trouЬie wheл we suddenly
recevied applications for тeтbership fгот all the younger
тетЬеrs of the Jocal Flying Club, but no, everyth.ing and
everybody got ол fine. The Air Lines cannot do enough for
us, and the DCA and his Staff are тost helpful and our
relationship with theт is of the best.
Our first students, Roger Reynolds and Топу Bartlett,
after walking the course one week end таdе their first
descents on the 26th July. Tl1is was watched with baited
breath Ьу all concerned on tl1e ground, and even тоге so
Ьу the despatcher. However all went well and two very
good exits, flights and landings were таdе. Tl1is gave us all
treтendous encourageтent ari d our two intrepid adveл
tнreгs were told to go алd spread the gospel, which they did.
As а result we now have а very active тeтbersh.ip and
тost of the students тanage to get in three descents а day,
and we are just coтing up to our first 1 О second delays for
students. Everyone is full of enthusiasт and we do every
thing we сал to encourage it. We have one unwritten rule
and that is that Students are the iтportant people in the
Club and their juтping сотеs first, and to this end, no
instructor will or would even wish to juтp until the end of
the day. In this way we hope to instill into theт the feeling
that the СlнЬ is looking after their interests.
The Chief Instructor is Ingrid Price whoт sоте тау
rететЬеr froт Thruxton and Netheravon, her husband
Gordon is the Secretary and Treasurer of the Club. Brian
Pook ех l Para алd Roger Ker of the Greeлjackets are
our other instructors. We are very fortunate in having Johл
Wilkes of the Malawi Police as our pilot. Не, together with
l1is wife Pauline, put iл а great deal of tiтe and effort iлto
l1elping the Club to get ол its feet and nothing is too much
trouЬie for theт. We are extreтely grateful to both of
theт and all our other unsung helpers who pitch in with
the c\ub's activities.
We are now eagerly awaiting the arrival of five тоге
chutes froт the States-one of these has Ьеел bought Ьу
а Student. More chutes, тоге juтps, тоге money, тоге
chutes. Неге in Malawi we сап start juтping at 6 a.m. and
go on through to 6 р.т. without seeing а c\oud iл the sky.
We norтally have а break at тidday during the hot( ! )
season. We really fee\ sorry for you a t hоте facing the
prospects of а Ьleak winter. Our real. suттer beings iл
October. Anyone want to соте? How about you, Johл
Harrisorr, you are лorтally the adventurous type. Ал added
attraction here is also the length of tiтe wh.ich one сал
spend iл the air-Last Sunday we were juтping at Chileka
Airport just outside of Blaлtyre. One Student, Bernie
Gillan, was тaking h.is third static line descent froт 2,500
feet. When his chute opened he was directly iл а therтaJ,
and he spent the лехt лine тiлutes going up and dowл ол
the sате spot. People watching were тaking coтments like
"Соте down, Bernie, all is forgiven" or "There's ло need
to sulk like that." His only соттеnt when finally making
the ground was "I hope you don't charge те douЬ!e for
that one".
We run weekend courses for studeлts and they cost :Е5.
This includes one week walking the course, followed Ьу а
further weekeлd of training plus, if they are considered
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ready, а static Jiпe desceпt. The aircraft costs us f.б ап
hour, апd the pilot сап get up to 2,900 feet in about 1 0
minutes. Н е searches the sky for Thermals like Sherlock
Holmes. Each Studeпt pays а miпimum of f.l per jurnp,
апd 17 /б parachute hire fee. This is quite cheap compared
to sоте of the prices of otl1er Clubs in South Africa апd
Rhodesia. As I said before we have а lot of pilots williпg
to fly our aircraft especially wheп we go for the weekend
to exotic places like Мопkеу Вау, Fort Johnstoпe апd
Раlт ВеасЬ. Studeпts have coтpleted over 90 desceпts so
far, апd this figure wilt greatly iпcrease when we get the
Cessпa 206 to сапу five juтpers.
The Club has Ьееп approached to make an atteтpt on
tbe Ceпtral Africaп Height Record and guaranteed spon
sors have Ьееп fouпd. At the moтent we are busy gettiпg
to kпow all we can about high altitude drops both from the
paracbutists side апd the тedical side and are shortly
startiпg work on а suggested prograтme of jumps leadiпg
to the actual attempt.
We are also hoping to bold а Paracbuting Week towards
the епd of November wЬеп we get together with jumpers
from Rhodesia, ZamЬia, and Soutb Africa. Invitations are
iп the process of being sent off, and we hope to have some
favouraЫe replies. All in all our future seeтs bright and
amoпgst our students is опе, who we feel, is going to Ье а
force to Ье reckoned with in tbe field of iпternational
juтpiпg.
We here iп Malawi wish all of you in UK tl1e very
best of parachuting weather and close Ьу sayiпg that i f
апуопе knows o f а maпufacturer that i s williпg t o give
away а couple of para-coтmanders to а Club of the
Future, then get them to get iп touch with us, please !
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Don't

Ье aiarmed, ladies and gentlemen,
many of you сап perform fr.ee fall ?

but
11

how

Malfunction Report
R.

Gгifjiii1S.

В.Р.А.

lnslгuclol·

I would like to briпg to the atteпtioп of В.Р.А. тетЬеrs
а тalfuпction experieпced Ьу а тетЬеr of the Аrту
Parachute Association during а receпt course at Nether
avoп. The paraclшtist iпvolved was of iпterтediate staп
dard with а good progressive record апd поt рrопе to
uпstable opeпiпgs. The parachutiпg equipmeпt iп use was
privately owпed-staпdard 1 . 1 . С9, 7 gore Т.U.
The juтp iп questioп was carried out from а Rapide
aircraft flyiпg at 7,000ft. The desceпt to puJLiпg height went
as planпed for tl1at particular exercise апd the pack was
орепеd iп а coпtrolled belly-to-earth positioп. Deployтeпt
was noticeably proloпged takiпg ап estimated 2-3 secs.
Joпger thaп is поrтаl. Оп iпspectiпg tl1e сапору the para
chutist пoticed severe daтage апd several "thrown" Jiпes.
The reserve parachute was deployed usiпg the сопесt pro
cedure for the resultaпt rotatiпg type тalfuпction. The
wlюle desceпt was observed Ьу the DZ coпtroller of the
day.
On ехатiпiпg the maiп parachute on the grouпd, а
sтall tear was observed iп the deployтeпt sleeve, just
above опе of the moutluock elastics, iпdicatiпg that the
тouthlock did поt operate iп the correct mаппеr. It seeтs
а fair assuтptioп that the kпot forтed Ьу the unioп of
elastic Ьапd апd тaterial of the sleeve (see photo), caused
а partial jат of the тouthlock which would almost cer
taiпly give-or at Jeast contribute tо-ап uпеvеп deploy
тeпt. А restricted or uпeven deployтeпt was one of the
тain reasons for this particular type of тalfuпction.

Tt is possiЫe that this eveпtuality will опlу соте about
with the kiпd of sleeve in use оп this descent, i .е., the type
with loops to accoтmodate the "lockiпg stowage" ! It is
also possible that this is an isolated incident, the one in а
тillioп, апd поt liable to happen again; however, conver
tiпg а mouthlock to the metal groттet or reinforced
тaterial type is а fairly easy job which is ту rесоттепdа
tiоп to people usiпg this kiпd of deployment sleeve.

From the B i rds
То

future falling females

Ьу Gerry King

Well, womeп got the vote and now David Piersoп has
given us our own coiumn in the mag (did you notice me
chained to the railings of Buckingham Palace on your way
to the AGM?) I'm supposed to Ье writing about jumping
from а girl's point of view to 'encourage more girls into the
sport', those who are still interested read on : Thanks for the vote of confidence. If you're like me
girls, you'll start Ьу just watching jumping and then some
асе student says "I bet you wouidn't jump"-that did it
take me to your leader.
You turn up the next weekend in your trouser suit with
new hairstyie and manicured nails. You end the day in
your grandfather's old coaimining boots, father's boiler
suit, straggly hair, broken nails and а muddy face. That
was just the trainin g !
After every Ьоу in turn has creased i n а heap a t your
groundrolls you are determined not to give up.
It is sometimes said that girls always 'fall in love' with
their instructors. This is complete rubЬish, (my instructor
was Susi Wright ! ) .
You соте out o f your daze a t 2,000ft. looking round,
everybody is-smiling? How can they smile at а time like
this?
You wonder if you've gone green-mustn't dare cry
your mascara will run. Is there а Iadylike way of exiting а
Rapide? (You've got to Ье kidding) Phew ! It's ali over and
you're still in one piece, (you're only missing one false eye
lash you Iost in the slip stream).
After walking back to the DZ carrying your equipment
(not that you'll miss the DZ), you Iook like Frankenstein's
grandmother and fee1 about 1 0 years older than God.
Of course there are drawbacks, Iike when you go to а
DZ for the weekend. Do the boys offer you the nice warm
bunkhouse? No, you sleep in the car. (Ноw does it go?
-If you will do а man's sport, etc.).
Finally don't forget а girl is outnumbered Ьу about
100- 1 . (Oh, it's tuf ! ) well, hope I've convinced you to sell
your mink coats and buy yourseives parachutes !
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the regular women jumpers. Especially those we don't hear
тuch about, Sylvia, Anita, Barbara etc.
Heien is getting тarried soon and going to Kenya, I
believe. British Skydiving Ciub will especially miss her.
With Helen gone and Diane in France, they'll have to get
their girl students trained up quickly. No тоrе Iipstick
passes over Thruxton for а while.
The last tiтe I heard froт Penny Seeger she was
jumping Tiger Moths on а farт. SufferaЬle i n warт
weather maybe, but I can't think of anything worse than
а tiger in the winter ! She used her beautiful new red
piggyback on the team jumps at the Nationals, but found to
her cost that it's subject to prщnature openings-"Wasn't 1
supposed to Ье top таn on our stack-up, Penny?"
1 wanted а crossbow assemЬly myself until speaking to
Sue Cleтents-Joerns : her style times have got even better
since she reverted to а back and front, so 1 guess I'll stick
to ту conventional rig. 1 need all the help 1 can get !
Gerry has been trying to break into the world of adver
tising. She wrote to Wrigleys Spearmint Сотраnу telling
them how she always chewed their guт before jumping.
We were expecting her to get asked to make an advert for
television, but instead she got sent two 'free' packets of
chewing-gum. You just can't win, can you?
Ву the way 1 must tell everyone that Gerry now owns
а brand new Paracommander. (То anyone wondering . . .
No, she didn't get it from Wrigleys ! )
1 was annoyed а few weeks ago when 1 was told that
one of the top instructors in this country 'had no tirne for
women parachutists.' I know there are таnу others of the
same opinion and I think it's very unfair. When on а DZ, I
don't want to Ье heiped with ту gear, or generall y have
ту nose wiped for me, but in the sа:те manner 1 expect to
Ье treated as а serious parachutist, (good or bad), who is
keen to iearn. Sureiy this is what the instructor has to find
out, and not whether his student is таn, woman, or beast.
One of the Australian parachutists once told m e : "You
wanted to Ье in а тan's sport, so Ье а таn, Sport." But
wl1y can't I Ье а good parachutist and а woтan? The
American girls sеет to manage it just fine, and let's face
it, if British girls ever do get to the standard where they can
perforт like Sue Clements and Patsy Holmann, etc., I
don't think we'li Ье hearing any coтplaints !

Fashion Note

Reserves are being worn l1igh this year and we notice
brown еуе shadow being worn more to show up under
goggles !

Petticoat parachutists
Ьу Tracy Rixon

Why pick on me? I wondered, when asked to write а
woтen's column for the magazine. Му parachuting capaЬi
lities still leave тuch to Ье desired, and Гт certainly no
Marge Proops, so don't expect too тuch ! Gerry King i s
helping те, and we'd Ь е grateful for a l l the latest info on
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NATI O NALS
1 9 67
Pictures Ьу Dave Waterman
J . 'Big Са\' from the American 7th Army Team makes good
use of his size to get а D.C.
2. 'Big Са\' оп left tries to get а 1 0 sec. delay from 1 700 ft.
io the mass drop
3.

Karen Roach of U.S. Women's Team gets а D.C.

4.

Don MacNought reaches for the disc

5. British National Champion for the second year running,
Bill Scarrat gets close
6.

Miss Hullman of the U.S. Women's Team
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7
7.

The faces we puJI ! !
Ron Griffiths, Gordie Charlton,
Brian David, Terry Crawley

8.

R.A.F. team enplaning

9.

British Skydiving team-winners of the Civilian Team

Trophy

10.

8
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American Women's Team at the Prizegiving

9

Hang up
..

Ву the time уон read this accouпt of the iпcideпt at
На!fреппу Green on Suпday, 17th September, 1967, it will
have ceased to Ье пe\VS, but I feel that а full factual ac
couпt is пecessary i п order that, firstly, the full story is
kпоwп for reasons of safety, and secoпdly, the photographs
will help people at studeпt stage to understaпd more fully
just what did happen iп this very rare case.
We had been parachutiпg throughout the afternooп,
апd haviпg checked this partrcular aircraft load myself апd
briefed the pilot апd studeпts alike оп the орепiпg poiпt
апd drills respectively, we set off for the first pass at S.L.
altitude 2,500 A.G.L. Оп reaching 800ft. A.G .L. both of
the studeпts оп static liпe descents were hooked up, the
remaiпder were all оп free fall, tweпty seconds апd above.
Оп the first pass for live drop both studeпts were stood up
апd static Jiпes cleared for the desceпt. Whilst the aircraft
came iп off base leg to fiпals, having giveп the necessary
corrections to the pilot апd arriving over tl1e openiпg poiпt,
I gave the "cut". The first studeпt got out опtо the wiпg.
Having made sure he was clear to jump, I gave the order to
do so, апd away he weпt. The S.L. was pulled iп апd the

secoпd studeпt, Mike Davies, was пехt. Haviпg taken up
the slack оп his static line I motioпed him to get опtо the
wing o.f the Rapide. Wheп he was clear to jump, I again
said "Go ! " but this time, haviпg reached the епd of his
static liпe, he just came to а stop. The following procedure
for Напg Ups then took place.
Не was quite coпscious but spiппiпg with his left side to
the grouпd, holdiпg his reserve апd Jookiпg up at the
aircraft. I sigпalled to him поt to pull his reserve. I did
this for two reasons; опе, if he pulled it prematurely he
would have takeп the tail off the Rapide, апd two, Ьу this
time >Ve were well off the D.Z., over rough couпtry and
buildiпgs. Three of us iп the aircraft tried to pull him
back up iпside tl1e aircraft, but fouпd it impossiЬJe to do
so, owiпg to the weight апd drag created Ьу the forward
speed of the aircraft. I theп decided we could delay п о
loпger а п d told Кеп Forsdyke t o iпstruct the pilot to gaiп
as much altitude as possiЬie апd return over the airfield
to the О.Р. if possiЬie, апd Ьу some very good ft.yiпg he
did this iп а very short time. Тhеп I gave my rigger knife
to Кеп апd told him I was goiпg down the static liпe апd
to cut us both away оп my sigпal. Haviпg got dowп to the
studeпt апd got him to а position so that his reserve would
have а сlеап deploymeпt iп froпt of him, I gave the sigпal
апd we were cut free. We fell away апd I then pulled his
rescrve for him (beiпg bottom mап) апd seeing his reserve
сапору deploying correctly I let go of him. Wheп sufficient
distaпce was put between us l pulled my оwп, а Jittle Jower
thaп пormal but quite safe. Both Mike Davies and myself
Jaпded safely with по iпjuries, пеаr the target агеа-а good
spot Ьу the pilot.
The reason l elected to go dowп апd operate his reserve
myself was that he had Ьееп on the end of the static line
for about three to four minutes апd with а ride Jike that,
нпехресtеd as it was, he must have felt awful, апd I
thought he must hardly have kпоwп which way he was
facing half of the time as this was опlу the third static
jump he had done.
Coпgratulatioпs go to him for beiпg so calm and not
paпickiпg in these circumstances and also to Mr. Downs
the pilot. Thank you both very much indeed for making it
so easy for me to carry out my duties as Jumpmaster.

WHY AND HOW DID 1Т HAPPEN
2

22

After cleariпg his static line and having got the student
оп to the wiпg (see photo опе) I gave him the command
to Go ! As he left the aircraft (the following, is correct to
the best of my kпowledge) I пoticed the S.L. form а figure
of eight towards the Jeft side of the pack. At that moment
the bands l1ad brokeп оп the right side (see photo two).
Tl1e S.L. was theп allowed to Ьlow out over to the left
(photo three). As the last two stows were completely free
this formed one large Joop (measured afterwards when
incideпt reconstructed) 4ft. бin. Ву this time the student
was slightly head down and faciпg а little to the Jeft, the
loop was over on his Jeft side (see photo four) with the S.L.
beiпg attached to tl1e aircraft, апd, as the studeпt was
falliпg away, the Joop tightened around the bottom of the
pack (see photo five) this then caused the student (because
he was going backards into the Joop) to tighten it still
further, hard up under the back pack, thereby jamming i t
and l1anging from the aircraft (see photo six).
The static line used was ап American Т10 type snap
hook, the hook рагt beiпg cut away iпside the air·craft.

3

6

4
RECOMMENDA ТIONS

The present method of stowing the S.L. on elastic
bands attached to the pack opening bands should cease,
unless they are renewed after every S.L. descent, owing to
the fact that on deployment the pack opening bands are in
almost every case drawn back into the pack tray, taking in
also tl1e S.L. stow elastics, this causes а lot of friction on
the elastics themselves thereby weakening them. Separate
loops should Ье sewn on to the pack for stowing static
lines.

5

2 On this particular aircraft especially, trying to pull in а
parachutist is impossiЬie, without some form of winching
equipment, so time should not Ье wasted on trying to pull
him in, but the pilot should Ье instructed to make for the
D.Z. or airfield as soon as possiЬle for the cutaway of the
parachutist, as invariaЬiy the O�Ps on most D.Zs are on the
edge of it or off it completely. Even with light winds of up
to 10 m.p.h. this will ensure that the parachutist will land
in areas free from hazards.
3 The normal procedure should stay for "Hang Ups"
witl1 the addition that the student is told that he should not
Ье expecting ал immediate cutaway. It must rest with the
Jumpmaster to decide when it is safe to do so. Terrain and
lшzards below will dictate when it should happen.
<

· То Coпclude
А combination of good pilot, calm student and regula
tions in the В.Р.А. and recommended procedures saved
Mike Davies, not myself. All I did was to follow tl1e Hang
Up procedure and use а little discretion. It's still the safest
sport, isn't it?

[The above гecommendations have the attention of the
Safety Committee, and theiг comments will Ье puЬlished in
the Spгing 1968 Edition. Meanwhile, keep to the existing
I'Иies and pгoceduгes. (Ed.)].
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Franco-BI"itlaniqne
Ьу Law1·ie Sr. John, British Pm·achute Club

We were first approached Ьу Mr. Bedford, the Enter
tainment Officer of Brighton Corporation, who asked us if
we could supply а team of six to compete in Dieppe оп
the forthcoming weekend of the Franco-Brittanique cele
brations.
Brightoп is the t\vin town of Dieppe апd eacl1 year
there are celebratioпs in which both towпs take part. This
year they were l1eld in Dieppe, next year in Brighton, etc.,
etc.
We understood initially that the competitioп, wl1ich
was to Ье held at Dieppe airfield, would consist of four
styJe jumps and four accuracy jumps which was rather
worrying for us; nопе of us were what you would call
competitive styJe jumpers although we reckoned we could
hold our own оп accuracy.
We had to рау our own fare over there оп the
Newhaven / Dieppe ferry, but once we arrived everything
was laid оп for us; each jumper could take а guest and
hotel accommodation, food etc., was free. Our team con
sisted of Mike O'Brien, Ron Griffitbs, John Cole, Ьis wife
Angela Cole, John Partington Smith and myseJf. We were
all accompaпied Ьу our wives, who for some reasoп didп't
go much оп the idea of our being let Ioose alone in
Fraпce for the weekend !
В.Р. С. No.

2 team boшding tl1e Cessna 1 72. Note tl1e king

size step апd gmb lюnd/e оп stmt. The inside 1vas completely
st1·ipped 1vith sma/1 /iglltweight seats fitted. Mike О'Вгiеп,
Ron Gl"ijfitl1s (Capt.) and Ange/a Со/е.
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А 4mtl·. jump fог Ange/a Со/е IVIIO did vегу 1vell оп lш·
tlu·ee dmps.

•

Jolm Со/е р1·ерш·iпg to l'each out fог tl1e disc.
Johп Pшtingtoп Smit/1 in foгegi'Olllld.

We caught the 7.30 a.m. ferry at Newhaven and arrived
in Dieppe at about 1 1 .30. А reception committee met us
and we were driven to the airfield where we immediately
sat down to а Junch of chicken legs, chips, and chilJed
Rose wine. We reckon that this was the start of the French
attempts to sabotage us, because no sooner was one bottle
flпished, than another was plonked in front of us. However
the Gods were smiling on us, and the weatl1er clamped
in. Just as ·well because J'm sure our planned "stack"
would probaЬiy at the best have been reversed!
Later that afternoon, tl1e team's jumping order was
picked from а hat. This was when we discovered that our
team of six was to Ье divided into two teams of three,
There were five teams сот peting in aJl, these being Paris
Centre, Dieppe, Rouen, BPCI, and ВРС 2.
ln the evening (Saturday), there was а first class barbe
que in the hangar, which was well heated. А whole sheep
was cut into cubes and kebabs made Ьу pushing about 1 0
cllbes of meat оп to а skewer; these \Vere roasted over five
cl1arcoal grills, along with skewered frankfurters. There
were also barrels of chilled Rose wine and aperitif-all on
ice.
eedless to say the evening was а swinging one, with
dances соте games ! and lots of broken English and
French with various forms of semaphore to aid comprehen
sion.
The following morning, our contingent was in а sorry
state and only too pleased tl1at tl1e weather h_l\d not im
proved. However, round about mid-day, it clea red and we
started jumping.
We had the advantage of being the second and 1ast
teams to jump. In the first round all the teams did pretty
well, but then the wind started to do а steady 3 1 5°

change in direction, and at the end of the afternoon we had
exited all the way round the target and finished up practi
cally wl1ere we had begun. Tl1is caught all the French teams
Ollt and eacl1 one had а "zap"·, Fortunately our experiences
\vith the treacherous English weather paid off and neither
of OLir teams came unstuck.
А total of three rounds were j umped off from а Cessna
172 w!1icl1 was fitted out purely for jumping and had an
ideal step whicl1 consisted of а wide and long, heavy gauge
steel mesl1. Also the strut was fitted with а big 'grab'
l1andle.
The final team placings were: Ist. ВРС No. 2 team
(Ron Griffiths, Capt.; Angela Cole, Mike O'brien), with а
total distance for the three rounds of 34.82 metres; 2nd
ВРС No. 1 team (Lawrie St, John, Capt.; John Partington
Smith, John Cole), total distance 77.1 1 metres; Зrd, Paris
Centre-24 1 .76 metres; 4th, Dieppe-325.86 metres, and
Rouen 346.28 metres,
Ron Griffiths was without doubt "on form" and un
disputed "Champ" of the day, with two Dead Centres and
а .21 mtr. jump, John Cole being runner-up with 1 .1 0 mtrs.,
2 . 1 4 mts, and 1 .57 mtrs. There were in fact no prizes for
individual successes but at the presentation ceremony there
were handsome trophies presented Ьу the Mayor of Dieppe
(donated Ьу !оса! businesses), and each team member was
presented with bottles of wine and groceries. As а parting
gift we were given 20 dozen oysters in а massive Ьох.
The l10spitality of the jumpers and flying types at
Dieppe was wonderful, and without doubt the weekend was
а terrific success.
Next year the Dieppe contingent will Ье coming to
England and we hope we can reciprocate the hospitality
shown to us.

Ron Gгijfitl1s, boot sti/l оп clisc, getting up fi·om one о/ his
t1vo deacl сепtге jumps.
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The B1·itish
Adriatic Tet•m 198?
hy Mike Тиrпег

On the 24th January this year I received а Jetter from
the БРА informing те that I had been selected to Coach
the National Team in preparation for Tl1e 5th Adriatic
Cup which was to take place in August. At tl1is tiтe I was
happily enjoying myself in the Bavarian Alps on а Skiing
holiday, and parachuting was furthest from ту mind (or
was it?). So it began, the many Jetters to and from, th�
hundreds of questions that have to Ье answered : who are
the tеат, when do we train, have we got any money to
train with, etc., etc. The team at that time were as follows
( based on the results of the 1966 National. Champion
ships) : - Bill Scarratt (National Champ), Brian Clark
Sutton, Ron Griffi.ths, Sherdy Vatnsdal. Four reserves were
Jisted of which two only would travel : Keith Jones, Brian
David, !3ill Catt, John Meacock.
The team was to Ье managed Ьу Major М . R . Heerey
(Jate Team Commander The Red Devils) and Топу Charl
ton (National Champ 1 964) was to Ье our Judge. Having
been а member of the British Adriatic Cup Team in 1965
I had а good idea as to what the events would Ье and I
began to form an idea of how to train the team. The
conditions of the competition were as follows :
Event No. 1 : Group Pecision baton relay jumps from
an altitude of 2,500 metres (Team of 3);
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B1·itish Теат Рагtу: Bгian Jones, Bгian David, Mike Тита,
Bi/1 Scшalf, Ron Gгiffiths, Sl1eгdy Vatпsdal.

Event No. 2 : Group Precision Jumps from an altitude
of 1 ,500 тetres. (Team of 4);
Event No. 3 : Group Precision Jumps from an altitude
of l ,000 тetres. (Team of 4);
Event No. 4 : Individual Precision Jumps into water
from an altitude of 600 metres.
Event No. 5 : Exhibition jumps for the "Tourism
Portoroz Prize". (Team up to eight).
This took us up to April, and I was still in Germany
working as C.I. to the R.A.P.A. and in process of handing
over to ВоЬ Runacres. On the l st of Мау I arrived back
in the U.К. and Major Heerey invited me to London to
discuss the problems. Му main concern was to assemble
the team as soon as possible to get in some work prior to
Jeaving for the final training session. It was during this
тeeting that I discovered таnу changes had taken place.
Bill Catt had gone into Flying Schoo! and would not Ье
available, Ron Griffiths looked like being а non-starter
owing to work at the АР А Centre and Don Hughes would
Ье out of the country at the time of the training camp. John
Meacock stated that he could not ask for time off as he
had only recently started working for а new firm. This
brought Brian David out of the reserves and into the tеат.
Pete Sherman, because of his past experience was brought
in as reserve, as was Ernie Rowberry (Red Devils). Training
was arranged to take place at R .A.F. Weston-on-the-Green
Ьу kind permission of Wing Commander G. F. Turnbull,
О.В.Е., A.F.C., R .A.F., to whom we are most grateful .
Originally it was planned to train o n Sundays the 9th, 16th,
23rd, 30th of July. The 9th was cancelled. On the 16th and

23rd the team trained; the 30th was washed out with rain.
It became apparent that Jittle or no competition training
had been done Ьу members of the team (precision-wise)
and generally the work was bad from the handling point of
view. During this time word was received that the Jocation
of the training camp would Ье the French Airborne School
at Pau in the south of France. The proЬiems were that \Ve
would Ье allowed to take опе aircraft and а maximum
number of one mens' and one womens' team and а maxi
mum of 8. We were allowed three passes of the Aircraft and
any al.titude from 400 to 2,500 metres.
The decision was to go for three passes and а full Joad.
The jumps would Ье as follows : aiL passes at 2,500 metres;
first pass, two jum pers, Jink up and spiraL breaking at 2,500
feet and opening the main parachute at 1 ,500 feet; second
pass, two jumpers, one wearing cutaway, Jink, attach them
seLves to each other Ьу additionaL straps, cutaway chute to
open around 5,000 feet, supporting both jumpers (still at
tached to each other), second jumper to detach himself and
fall away opening his main parachute at ! ,500ft., first
jumper to cut away and execute а long stream reLease
streaming parachute at 2,500ft., fall and open main para
chute at 1 ,500ft.; third pass, four jumpers, all wearing
cutaway parachutes, to execute а four man link in line,
fall linked to З,OOOft, break and separate, open cutaway
chutes at 2,500ft. stream cutaway chutes to 2,000ft., release
cutaway chutes, fall and open main parachutes at 1 ,500ft.
Most of you wiiL undoubtedly consider this to Ье qt1ite
ambitious, it was and 1 spent long moments in douЬt as to
whether we were сараЬiе of executing such an ambitious
programme. If there was one eYent where we stood а
chance of winning it was the Demonstration Event and I
was determined to ha ve а good try. This again presented
further proЬiems; from wl1ere were we going to oЬtain five
cutaway гigs ?
Another proЬiem arose here also, it would Ье obvious
that а large amount of equipment would have to Ье moved
from England to France and then on to Yugoslavia and
home again. It was decided to сору the Special Air Services
method of Cutaway, tl1at is Ьу using а seat pack and 24ft.
sLeeevd chut�. securing this to the seatstrap of tl1e harness
and Ьу using Jong risers and cape,л•ell extensions, we could
reduce the amount of equipment to Ье transported. In any
case we could not obtain 5 piggy-back type cutaways.
I turned here to the АР А Centre and Don Hughes and
cried 'Help! '. Don and I studied the proЬiem in great detail
and it was not as easy as I had thought as Don was soon
to point out when we studied the construction sequence. I
began to feel that our demonstration plans were going to
fall apart. Don asked for а week and said he would sort
something out.
The next item was the canopies. No one appeared to
have any. Eventually tl1e 22 SAS Regt. came up and
produced four canopies, sleeves and pilot chutes. Three
days Jater Don Hughes 'phoned up and said he thought
he l1ad а way and if I were to come down at the weeken.d
he would have one ready.
I arrived at Netheravon and we went over the model.
It looked very good and better than I had imagined, all
with 1 t shot Capewells and the left riser had-"3. sewn-on
Ьlank tee handle. I must say it was а really professional job.
Joe Reddick was, if anything, more enthusiastic about it
than either I or Don. I suspect that Joe did а Jot of work
on them.

Bt·ian Davic/ kicks tl1e c/isc at Раи.

Don Hughes had quite а lot of work on at tl1is particu
lar time and he could only l1ave carried out this extra work
at night. I know for а fact he was working on them untiL
gone One O'Ciock in the morning the day I arrived to take
final collection.
I selected the Fourman link as Pete Sherman. Tony
Charlton, Brian Clark-Sutton, and Sherdy Yatnsdal. This
news was not received with much enthusiasm, as you will
understand when neither Va tnsdal, Charlton or Clark
Sutton had executed а cutaway before. They had been
selected because of their high standard in relative work. A l l
the bits and pieces were issued s o that each man could be
come famiLiar with the packing and general Jayout of the
cutaway. We were to have jumped them for the first time
the following wee!cend. l'll swear that Brian had his bad
weather prayer mat out all the week because it poured
down all tl1e next Sunday.
On Wednesday the 2nd of August we all assemЬied at
the Red D�vils' Headquarters at Aldershot for finaL
. briefing and checking. It was here I discovered tl1at Pete
Sherman had to wit11draw because of more pressing Mili
tary commitments, so I now was to jump in the Demon
stration event. Ron Griffiths would not Ье аЬiе to join in
the finaL training until the 1 3th August.
Things just seemed to Ье working against us. On the
strength of this, Aussie Powers was brought in as а possiЬle
reserve. The following day we departed for Pau in the
two Volkswagen Micro Buses supplied Ьу the North Lon
don Depot. The team were to find the use of these buses
invaluaЬie both at Pau and even more so in Yugoslavia.
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The trip South was quite uneventful until we discovered
that we had overlooked а target for the water jumps. Толу
Charlton, with his usual RAF brilliance, was to produce
from somewhere during the night an assortment of
iпflataЫe targets in the shape of а ВР таn and а well
kпown brand of diese.l. The ВР таn won the toss and
Ьесате our water juтp target.
We arrived at Pau arouпd тidday Friday and quick\y
settled in to excellent quarters in the Officers' Block and
were received very warmly Ьу our French hosts. The Red
Devils тетЬеrs of the tеат met а lot of old frieпds as they
are q uite we\1 knowп there. The Rapide flown Ьу Mike
Watts arrived at 5 o'clock that evening so we were all
settled in апd turned iп early as it was our inteпtion to get
up at 5 o'c\ock the пехt тorning and have the first Jift
Airborne at 5.45 a.m. I had never теt our Pi!ot before
and I was а little unsure of what to expect fr-oт him.
However during tl1e next 12 days I was to get to know
Mike Watts very •vel\ and discovered that nothing we asked
of hiт seeтed to Ье too much trouЫe and he did us proud
with the aтount of flyiпg he was to put in. Не would Ье
iп the cockpit at 5.30 а.т. and it was as Jate as 9.30 at
nigllt when were were puttiпg the Rapide to bed.
The tеат are тost indeЬted to Mike and I would like
to take this opportllnity of thanking him most sincerely. It
was such а shame that he did not travel on to Yugoslavia
with us.
А\1 aboard the Volkswagens and out to the Airfie\d
w\1ich was abollt 10 тinutes ride away. Wake up the
Rapide and сапу out the usual drill watched c\ose\y Ьу
Mike Watts. Chute up. Load up and out to the runway.
The drop zone is iттediately adjaceпt to the airfield
and it boasts а fiпe 50 metre gravel pit. Siтon Heerey was
to Ье our driver froт place to place. The siтple рlап iп the
fiпal se\ection of the tеат was to have the traiпing in the
form of а coтpetition and record a\l scores so the best
four would form the National Team. (Гт not sure this is
real\y the best way). However owing to the short time i п
traiпing ( 1 2 days) i t was possiЫy the best.
Training got off to а good start with nine jumps on the
first day. I planned to make 3 jumps before breakfast
(much to Sherdy Vatпsdal's disgust because he can't get а
DC before having а cllp of coffee) theп we would stop for
brealcfast at the Airfield cafE:. This would bring us to
arouпd 10 o'clock апd we would make 2 more jumps before
luпch, the last one beiпg the water juтp.
The water DZ was very conveпiently placed at the епd
of the Main DZ and Major Kingston got с\еаrапсе from
the owners for us to use this. We had а lot of Jaugl1s duriпg
the water training as you wi\l see from the shot of В. Clarlc
Suttoп leaving his harness above the target.
After three days trainiпg апd some 26 jumps behiпd
the tеат we had settled down апd were workiпg hard to
get the perfect smooth approach which is so vital under
light wind conditioпs. Keith Jones started off brilliantly with
three DCs in his first three juтps but it was sооп obvious
that Sherdy Vatnsdal was the master iп салору control апd
he kept an outstanding low average of 55ст. over the 70odd training juтps he did, his very worst jump being
3.99m. Brian David started off not too well but soon settled
down and perforтed some neat accuracy. It was obvious to
те from the start that Brian Clark-Sutton needed а con
sideraЬJe amount of polishing up.
Неге I must mention that no other member of the tеат
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Dicl you spot his delibemte mistake ? Bгian David forgets to
ю;dо his /eg stгap bej01·e entaing tl1e /ake.

worked as hard as Brian did duriпg those days at Pau.
His accuracy improved eпormously and it was quite а treat
to observe him оп fiпal approach. Brian finished second to
Sherdy overa\1. Only опсе did !1е Jand Olltside the 5 metre
area.
!Зi\1 Scarratt fouпd it difficu!t to settle down at first and
produced some sporadic accuracy varyiпg from а DC оп
опе jump to 3 or 4 metres оп the next. It was obvious after
four days jumpiпg that Ernie Rowberry and Aussie Powers
were out of their class so I dropped them froт the team.
Iп the Natioпals however, Allssie Powers was to fiпish
iп secoпd place.
Keith Jones Ьу this time was causiпg coпsiderable con
cern as he was droppiпg consistently short time and time
again. I kept hopiпg that he would get the measure of
thiпgs sооп апd display sоте excel\eпt jumping of which
he is easi!y capable.
The water jumpiпg began to improve also. It appeared
that some of the boys did not Jike jumpiпg from 600 metres
over water. Оп the first water jump a\most everyoпe arrived
overdressed. Brian Clark-Suttoп beiпg the worst example
weariпg ап old jumpsuit and teппis shoes. This became the
biggest problem to get the boys dowп to а swimmiпg
truпks-only state. It took arouпd five water jumps before 1
got them down to the correct dress. Briaп C!ark-Suttoп
huпg оп grimly to his teппis shoes. I also discovered that
duriпg these water jumps we had some of the world's
worst swimmers, some of theт wouldn't even swim to the
shore which was on\y 75 metres away.
It is here that I would like to fшther тention the АРА
Centre апd Dоп Hughes for the loan of five PCs for the
water jumps. It was because of these extra PCs that the
tеат were аЫе to execute sоте 8 water jumps without
any slowiпg down of the juтps made on the land. I
must also express ту appreciation to Corporal Hooker,
(rigger for the Red Devils) for all the work he put in both

in the repair side and the repacking of the water rigs. Be
callse of this the tеат had тоге tiтe to get jllтps in.
At this stage 1 was disappointed in tl1e standard of the
vюrk whicl1 tl1e tеат wеге prodL!cing. Jt \vas obvious that
the lack of opportunity to exectite coтpetition training
since the previous year was taking its toll. 1 was not sure
we l1ad sufficient tiтe reтaining to get the tеат really
polisl1ed up. After eight days of trainiпg апd sоте 50
juтps behind LIS it was now obvious tl1at Keitl1 Jones was
not going to iтprove his forт; 13ill Scarratt, altlюllgh he
still тanaged to pllll DCs. \'las continlling to Ье inconsis
te:Jt in l1is accuracy.
Vatnsdal, Clark-Sutton and David were doing very well.
Brian David had iтproved enormously to the extent that
he produced five conseclltive DCs. Wl1en he put his тind
to his work and concentrated really hard l1e really
threatened Sherdy's outstanding lead. Clark-Sutton con
tinl!ed to iтprove. However he was coтplaining of а stiff
shoulder.
At first this did not give те тuch caL!se for concern,
as we l1ad been working at а very hard расе. With Jong
hours and averaging eight juтps eacl1 day, alтost everyoпe
l1ad sоте forт of pain and everyone had bruised shoul
ders, particularly the boys оп the water juтps. However 1
was later to fiпd tl1at this slюulder рrоЫет was to have
а serious effect on the team.
About this tiтe Dave Waterтan arrived out froт
wiпdy апd wet Eпgland to get sоте puЬiicity тaterial for
the Daily Telegraph. Dave had ап eпjoyable stay with us,
he not only enjoyed the food (whicl1 was outstaпdiпg) апd
the weather but тost of all the juтpiпg. Dave таdе тоге
thaп 20 juтps duriпg l1is stay. 1 had the iтpression that he
was sorry to Jeave.
Оп the 1 3 th August Major Mike Heerey апd Rоп
Griffitl1s arirved. 1 had а loпg sitting with the Теат Mana
ger over the \VOrk we had accoтplished and gave hiт ту
list of the Fiпal Теат selectioп. It was to Ье as follows : 
S\1erdy Vatnsdal (Теат Captain); Briaп Clark-Sutton, No.
2; Brian David, No. 3; Bill Scarratt, No. 4; Keith Joпes,
Reserve.
At tl1is st.age Ron Griffiths and Ernie Rowberry were to
take part in the deтonstratioп event aloпg with тyself апd
Топу Charlton. 1 was still unhappy with the progress we
had таdе апd Bill Scarratt was causing те sоте coпcern
because of his iпcoпsistent scores iп precision. 1 did not
таkе these points kпown to the tеат at the tiтe.
Rоп Griffiths aпived at тid-afternooп апd Ьу that
eveпing he had made five jllтps, kickiпg off with two DCs.
I was тost impressed with Rоп апd his сапору control is а
treat to watch.
The пехt day we put оп tl1e Deтoпstratioп Eveпt
rehearsal for the Теат Maпager. Erпie Rowberry and Bill
Scarratt executed а пеаt spiral апd Jooked good. Ron
Griffiths апd Briaп David got the Jink but failed to Ьесоте
attached as (accordiпg to Brian) they were runпing out of
altitude. lt was stroпgly eпforced that they shou\d Ье at
tached Ьу 5,000 feet at the latest. If not then they were not
to atteтpt attachiпg to each other. No point iп taking
unnecessary risks.
Then it was the Big Fours turп. 1 went out firSt aпd took
sоте time with all the extra kit for the cut-away, followed
Ьу Sherdy, Clark-Sutton апd Charlton. Sherdy сате dowп
quickly but we had difficulty in closiпg uпder good control.
This was тainly due to the location of the seat pack апd
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wheп опе moved опе's legs to тaпoeuvre, it was as if
someoпe was liftiпg you Ьу the seat of your paпts.
I gave the wave off апd opened the Cutaway. Checked
the chute апd started preparing the cllt-away. On lookiпg
rollпd 1 was to fiпd three other guys close to те (а Jittle
too close) Топу Charltoп was iттediately be\ow те but
spotted те апd steered away in good Abingdon style.
О.К., sh.oot, and all canopies streaтed, released апd
withiп the space of опе tuтble 1 observed the most
frighteпiпg sight I have seen in all ту juтping career. 1
sa w distorted апd collapsed caпopies, bodies falling in
fuпny positioпs, things breaking а way froт the falliпg
bodies and fiпally partially iпflated canopies. The sky ap
peared to Ье full of all sorts of falling objects, тyself
beiпg опе of theт.
We all turned and drove rapidly away froт each
other. There were bits and pieces of kit haпging all rouпd
те, extra ripcords, capewell devices hanging open (which
was not а pretty sight). 1 сап honestly state tlшt upon
landiпg 1 felt really tired and soтewhat coпcerned over this
phase of the Deтonstration Eveпt. lt was hairy to say the
least. 1 was later to find out that it was not half as hairy
as Rоп Griffiths and Brian David's part.
The boys оп tl1e ground were тost iтpressed but поt
пearly as iтpressed as the Jocal French Juтpers who use
this DZ at the weekends. They didn't еvеп know what we
were atteтptiпg and when they saw four reserve caпopies

Bi/1 Scaгatt, Bl"ian C/aгk-Sutton, Shady Vatnsdal and
Bгian Jones look at tl1e Lake D.Z. ji·om the Rapide.
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соте out at the end of sоте sloppy relative work there
were quite а few "Oo-la-las".
We11 the stories we were told Ьу the other Теат тет
Ьеrs, of the French reaction when the four cut-aways сате
off as one are best left untold. They didn't realise we were
still in possession of the second reserve.
As а result of this practice two things were obvious;
(i) If we could polish it up we had а winner (of this 1 was
never surer) (ii) it was highly dangerous (of this 1 was never
surer) I also knew that we had the тost capable juтpers
in the tеат. 1 was happy but was deterтined to practice
this event as little as possible.
The greatest probleт we found with. this event was the
altitude which we were a11owed ( 2,500 тetres or 40 secs.).
If only we could get that extra 1 ,000 feet, but the rules put
paid to that.
For interest sake 1 would Jike to relate how we ac
coтplished the tiтing which I felt would Ье so iтportant,
as I was keen to have everything happen siтultaneously.
(This idea сате froт Brian Clark-Sutton).
As tl1e first таn Jeft the Aircraft (for the four таn
link up) everyone would start their stopwatches the
тотеnt they stepped out of the door, we then had 30
seconds to get hooked up, and at 30 seconds on ту watch
1 was to give the wave off. All cut-aways were to Ье pulled
on the 35 second тark. This, as we were to find, Jeft us
under the сапору at 2,300 feet. Fifteen seconds were to
pass whilst we prepared the cut-aways for releasing.
On the 50th second cut-aways were streaтed, on the
55th second cut-aways were released and on the 60th second
the тain was opened. This left us around 1 ,500 ft. Worked
this way the cut-away was displayed to the very best effect,
the Para Sтoke (Wessex) lasted exactly 45 seconds, so Ьу
the tiтe we released the cutaway all sтoke was out and the
streaтer was seen quite clearly as it was quite Jow down
in the sky. The final days at Pau were spent in а
desperate atteтpt to polish u p our accuracy and in prac
ticing the tеат events.
Up tiJl now all accuracy was coтpleted individually.
CJark-Sutton's shoulder was worse and 1 had to !ау hiт
off juтping for the Jast three days. 1 jвst could not afford
to lose hiт at this stage.
At 4 o'clock on the 17th we таdе our Jast juтp of the
training сатр. ln all the tеат had averaged sоте 69 juтps
each, sоте 57 DCs had been scored and each таn had
eight water juтps behind hiт, and finally everyone was very
tired. lt was withollt question the best training сатр the
British tеат had ever experienced before. Everything, but
everything had gone Jike clockwork. This was all due
entirely to Major М. R. Heerey who тust have spent many
lюurs behind the scenes тaking these preparations.
1 had no illusions that we were World beaters, the тost
1 cou\d hope for the possiЬility of а bottoт step on the
award winners' rostruт. We would have to wait and see at
Portoroz.
ln the 4-} days that Ron Griffiths had been with us he
had coтpleted alтost 30 juтps and 1 had been iтpressed
Ьу his work. Oh, he had таdе sоте тistakes but he looked
good.
During the journey to Portoroz ( 1 ,050 тiles) 1 was
pondering with the idea of substituting Griffiths in Bill
Scarratt's place. 1 was worried that if 1 таdе the change as
to how would it affect the Теат тorale and how would it
affect Bill.
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On arrival at Portoroz 1 had а discllssion with Major
Heerey over this рrоЬ\ет, putting the whole case before
him. l t was without doubt а gamble but I felt sure it would
рау off. The final decision was to Ье his. Не agreed to the
change. So now the tеат stood as foJlows : Sherdy
Vatnsdal, Team Captain; Brian Clark-Sutton; Brian David;
Ron Griffiths; Bill Scarratt (reserve) .
And so the Fifth Adriatic Cup began. The opening
ceremony was the usual and we began with the 1 ,000 тetre
event. Conditions were very difficut to say the least.
l n the morning the winds were off the sea (from the
\Vest) and around 2 to 3 MPS., but they would change in а
moment Ьу as much as 40 degrees, then increase and 1 0
minutes later would change again.
I began immediately to study the daily pattern and
record some times also. This was to Ье most valuable Jater.
It was ош turn at Jast to break the ice.
Tl1e team looked remarkably confident (1 had тоге
bLttterflies in my stoтach than one could see on а spring
day).
The briefing being over and having seen the boys aboard
tl1e AN2 jumpsl1ip 1 made my way to the target area. This
was the worst part of all for те, waiting for the boys to
соте out and do their stuff. Soon Ollr ship was on jumprun.
They were out and fal1ing.
All was well so far, the wind was behaving itse1f. Sherdy
Jed the boys in exactly as planned. Sherdy on finals and
remarkably smooth, touches down right on the disc, fol1owed Ьу David а little short but not тuch. Clark-Slltton а
Jittle over and finally Grif who appeared to Ье right on the
disc. lt was а good jllmp as far as the team were concerned,
this was as good as they had been doing in training. 1 could
hardly complain.
When the results were announced 1 was surprised to
discover tl1at no DCs were awarded to us. The scores were
Vatnsdal 0 .20, David 1 .04, Clark-Sutton 1 .05, and Grif
with а 0.3 1 .
During the whole meet the team were to put а foot on
the disc no fewer than 1 1 times and Ье awarded not one
DC.
This gave us а score of 975 which put us in third place,
with the Czechs in the lead and the Soviet Union second.
The USA made some bad тistakes on their first jumps.
However there was а throwaway jump in this event and
anything cou]d happen yet.
We were to complete the second jump the same day and
had the following score : Vatnsdal 1 .3 1 , David 1 .27, Clark
SLttton 0 . 1 5, Griffiths 0.97.
This was to push us up to second place which was very
heartening for the team and for everyone concerned. The
French had moved into fourth place with the Czechs still
in front with some remarkable precision.
The final jump of that event took place the next
morning and we still jumped well but not well enough. We
did not better our two earlier jumps but the boys only
missd doing so Ьу less than а metre.
Conditions were perfect for this round and all the
well-known teaтs did exceptionally well but the final
results with the throw-away juтp knocked us а bit.
The Czechs took first place with а tota1 event score of
1 ,960.2 (out of 2,000) The Soviet Union second with 1 ,949.7
(This was а new Soviet tеат), France was third with
1 ,907.7, the USA fourth with 1 ,907.2, Great Britain fifth
with 1,903.9.

Brian Joпes 1·eaches fог tl1e rшget.

Without апу break the orgaпisers went iпto the Baton
Pass event from 2,500 metres. Our team of three was
Vatnsdal, Clark-Suttoп апd Griffitl1s. In this event two
jumps and both to count.
Conditioпs were agaiп difficult with а 1 80 degree dog
leg in the wiпd апd 285 metres of drift in free fall. After
take off I made my way to the stands overlookiпg the
target.
As the aircraft carryiпg our team was on jump run I
began talking to them, "left а Ьit," апd so on. As the А/С
passed overhead I said "ОК boys out поw" and as if
woгking оп my command the threc small dots popped out.
The douЬie pass was executed in ample time апd dowп they
came, exactly over our pre-planпed opening poiпt.
Оп this particular jump the boys had to cross over to
the other side of the cross at six hundred feet. As Sherdy
was manoeuveriпg into positioп for the cross I said out
loud "not yet Ьоу" and again he turпed and held. А few
moments passed апd agaiп I said "ОК Ьоу cross over" and
agaiп as if under ту inf!uence he turпed and proceeded to
lead the team over tl1e other side for the fiпal attack.
Uпknown to те the USA team had Ьееп listening to all
this and I was almost accused of using ground-to-air radio.
This was typical of the effort the team put iпto the com
petition. Before every jump we weпt into all aspects of
anything concerned with each jump.
Every member had his say and all were agreed on the
plan of execution. This I must add was carried out with
briJJjance Ьу the Team Captain Sherdy Vatпsda-1� Not once
did he make even the smallest error. Sherdy led the team
down to score а fine 0.25 whicl1 Iooked like another DC.
Followed Ьу Brian Clark-Sutton to а fine 0.81 and Griffiths
scoring 1 .48.

This was to put us in fifth place. The USA leading, 2nd
Czechs, Зrd Hungary, 4th Bulgaria.
The following day, Thursday the 24th August, we began
the second jump of the Baton Pass event. Conditions were
similar to tl1e previous day, but tl1e dog leg cross-over was
higl1er at 1 ,000 feet. Only 1 85 metres of drift in free fall.
Т11е team vvere in good spirits, they had reason to Ье.
Briefing over, team on board, I made my way to what I
поw called my hot seat. There was coпsideraЬie haze
arouпd that morniпg апd it was about 1 1 o'clock, the time
\vheп the wiпd was due to cl1ange.
[ deemed these conditions critica\ апd it was most
important that tl1e team open'ed exactly over tl1e correct
ОР which was 1 25 metres out on а bearing of 070 degrees.
But tl1e grouпd wind up to 1 ,000 feet was 260 degrees and
if the change did соте the ground wiпd would change to
arouпd 090 degrees.
It was imperative to open оп the eastern side of the
target. I could only just make out the А/С carryiпg the team.
I could not see them leave апd did not see any of the
work.
Tl1e first tl1ing I saw was Sherdy's сапору opeпing
exactly overr the ОР, with Clark-Sutton right alongside. No
sign of Gritf. Then I saw his body falliпg, then his haпd
came in to pull, fumЬled апd after what seemed eternity his
сапору came out.
Не was Jow апd facing the wroпg way. At last he
turned, 1 am speakiпg quite loud "run Ьоу, run a l l the
way." Н е must Ье at 1 ,000 feet Ьу поw and still lOO metres
the wrong side of the target. Will he make it. I sпatch а
glimpse at the other two who are beginiппg their cross over
to the other side.
"Change wind change now" I say but it pays no atten
tion. He's not going to make it, he is down to 500 feet and
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still 60 тetres out trying to таkе into wind.
Slowly, ever so slowly he is тaking ground. If the wind
changed now he could do it, but alas no such luck. Griff
hiтself knew it was no use, but his legs were up and he
fought all the way only to land on the 25 тetre line. Роог
Griff. he threw the baton down in disgust. I was tlabber
gasted.
I had hardly enough tiтe to watch Sherdy соте in for
another near тiss of 0.23 and Brian Clark-Sutton for а
0.75. Griff was unapproachaЬle and I таdе no atteтpt to
do so.
1 had seen siтilar things happen тоге than once before
to World Chaтpions, everyone тakes а тistake at sоте
tiтe and it was Griff's turn.
That afternoon when we were relaxing on tl1e beach
Griff and I had а talk. At first I thought that because
of the poor visibility the baton pass was late. This was
incorrect, the pass was over Ьу 6,000 feet. That was where
Griff lost sight of the others and got over involved i n
looking for theт, and o n top of that а stiff pull.
Jronically, 10 тinutes later the wind did change but for
us too late.
Having scored 732 in the first juтp and only 489 in the
second we were pushed down to 1 3th place.
Briaп Clark-Sutton's slюulder was caLtsing сопсегn апd
he тust have been in consideraЬle pain during these juтps,
although outwardly he seeтed cheerful enough. Strangely,
it was tl1e opening shocks that were causing the раiп апd
not the landiпgs. Не stated that he would Ье О.К.
Friday the 25th brought the соттеnсетеnt of the
1 ,500 тetre event. Tl1ree juтps, two to count апd back to
our four mап tеат. Br·ian David assured те that it was
good to Ье back. Brian l1ad accoтpanied те in the hot
seat during the Baton Pass event and agreed tl1at I had the
tougl1est task of all.
The conditions were good, а straight wind line for а
change апd 250 тetres to the opening point to the west.
This jump was critical for tеат тorale and l had all
things crossed for the boys. The pass was good, re\ease
poiпt О.К., and all арреагеd \Vell. All тетЬеrs follo\ving
the tеат captain tack for tack with the R АF red \vhite and
Ь!Lre at the rear.
Sheгdy сате in оп finals апd toLrched down on wl1at
again appeared to Ье а DC. Вгiап David next, Jovely to
watch апd right iп aтongst the тапу judges after the disc.
Now it was Griff's turn, would yesterday's juтp affect
hiт поw? Turпiпg iп а little jerky. "steady Ьоу Steady."
sтooth поw and short but he is so light he сотеs tloatiпg iп
to stretch out апd sends the disc flyiпg. What а reJief.
Sutch сотеs in crowdiпg а bit, а little jerky оп brakes,
gets l1iтself а sтall stall \Vhich сап Ье critical iп light wiпd
conditions, recovers well but laпds а bit short.
О псе agaiп the disc аvoids us, Sherdy's sсоге 0.20, Briaп
David's 0 . 2 1 , Ron's 0.27, апd Sutch 2.7 1 .
This put u s i n third place with Yugoslavia 1st with а
score of 987.9 out of а possiЬle 1 .000 France 2nd апd
Austri t 4th.
We were to coтplete the second jump tl1e sате day.
Conditioпs were тоге difficult nov;, the wiпds were up
to 5 МРН and the dog leg lшd returпed. Eigl1ty-five тetres
drift iп free fall. Clark-Sutton поt looking too happy now,
l1is shoulder is worse. We try to substitute Bill Scarratt but
were inforтed that we canпot substitute in tl1e тiddle of
tl1e event. I asked Вгiап if he could тапаgе опе тоге juтp.
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Bria:r C/aгk-5utlon sitting iп llis scat stгap ready to /cm·e
tlre lramess.

All aboard and off to the hot seat again. опlу three
тоге jumps апd tl1e coтpetitioп is over. I wonder if Sutch
сап stay it out. Оп juтp run, Sherdy оп а lovely run as
. ant theт. This was to Ье
usual апd out precisely where I -v
almost as good а round as the last, but for one incident.
Sherdy's approach v1a5 excellent and scored а 0.55
followed Ьу David witl1 а 1 .77, next came Sutcl1 followed
closely Ьу Griffiths. Sutcl1 reached and sent the disc tlying
апd the jнdges seeтed тоге concerned in the рrоЬ!ет
of \Vas it а DC or not than replacing the disc. Well, they
forgot all аЬонt Griff 30 feet up shoнting for the disc
which was still not in position. Griff made for the bнnch of
jLtdges and as he was about 1 О feet up the disc was quickly
slapped into place. Unfortunately for Griff not in the place
l1e l1ad anticipated. With а desperate side reach l1e touched
dowп aтongst the maze of judges.
Sutch's score eveпtually сате онt at 0 . 1 5 (again no DC).
Griff in the circuтstances did exceptioпally weiJ to score
1 .29. We protested of course but по go.
Clark-Sнttoп was now in obvious pain and we weпt to
see the USA doctor who gave him an iпjection. This
appeared to ease the раiп soтewhat. However Ьу the tiтe
we got back to the lюtel he was worse. Major Heerey took
l1iт off to hospital wl1ere he \vas x-rayed апd it was dis
covered that he had serious spinal iпjuries апd was coп
fiпed to Hospital апd put in tractioп.
This was а Ьitter Ьlow to the tеат. Even worse was to
соте.

that in the interests of safety the jumper will not Jeave the
harness until his feet toucl1 the water
Dave came in а Jittle higl1 and tried to hook which
landed him about 3 metres shorto This was ОоКо, he was
quickly out of the harness and striking out boldly when his
сапору laпded right on top of l1imo Не Jost aJI sense of
direction and got fouled up in tl1e suspension Jineso It took
Dave some 1 8seco to fight his way clear and touch the
target wl1ich а short while ago had been so nearo
Next was Bill Scarratt who feli а little short and took
5024 seconds to touch the target (his score was not to Ье
counted, points which we desparately needed)o This was an
individual event and as there l1ad been some 2 1 DCs scored
the individual precision scores from the 1 ,000 and 1 ,500
metгe eveпt were added to tl1e score of the water jllmp to
detetomiпe placingso
This was won Ьу the Czecl1s Burdukev Valdimir with an
incrediЬle score of 99703 out of а possiЬle 1 ,000, а total
distance of 27 centimetres over 5 jumpso
The following day we Jicked our wounds and rested in
preparation for the demonstration event on Sundayo
This was to suffer as well, because, as а result of Clark
Sutton's injury we had no one to take his place i n the four
man link and cutaway, so it was reduced to threeo
Sunday came and the Demo event got under way witl1
the Swiss being first, scoring 20 points out of 300
The system of scoring was similiar to Ice Skating-five
judges can award а maximum of 10 points, the highest and
lowest points are discarded, the remaining three being
totalled to give а final scoreo
Austria were next but could only score 70
Then came Turkey with 1 6 0
Most countries were going to 2,500 metres and using
smoke in an all-out one-pass efforto The work was exciting
to watch and we eagerly awaited our turn which was
second from Jast, with Scotland Jasto
It became apparent that а Jot of countries were mis
potting and not making the target area because of fresh
upper windso
The Soviet Union gave their usual high standard display
consisting of the guy hooked up outside the АС to the many
Peace-1oving banners lowered .in front of the crowdo They
were however only to score 1 7 pointso
West Germany made 200 Then came the Czechs who
had nearly swept the board up to now, they gave а very
fine performance using а Jot of dangerous looking smoke
which gave the appearance of rocketso They scored 27
wl1ich again sent them into first placeo
Soon it was our turn and when we started to dress up
witl1 all our gadgets this attracted much attention and
photographerso We eventually struggled on board with
Scotland in the front part of the Shipo
It was Ь'oiling hot so we Jeft tl1e door openo Looking
up the aircraft from the tail it Jooked а right assortment,
with all sorts of bits and pieces l1anging everywhereo I
personally felt like а fat ducko
The Scots were in their Kilts and one of them looked
supiciously to me like Топу Unwin, а notorious interna
tional jumper who will sell his services to almost any
countryo
Eventually it became our turn and the first run began,
however it was 90 degrees the wrong wayo So struggling up
to the pilot and with much waving of arms and shrugging
of shoulders I managed to convey to the pilot the way we
о

•

Bl"ian C/ark-Sutton leaves 11is lюmгss
lleaclelo into tl1e lakeo

а

little 11igl1 to take

а

At the end of the 1 ,500 metre event we finished fourth
\vith Yugoslavia in first place, France in second, and
Austria third beating us off the Jower rostrum step Ьу 2.5
centimetreso
We dulyosubstituted Bill Scarratt for Clark-Sutton in the
water event only to Ье told that despite earlier information
which we were given, he could jump to make up the team
but his score would not Ье counted towards the final
placings of the Nations competingo
We took off for tl1e water jump with poor Sutch in
hospital and achieved the followingo
Sherdy (possiЬly because he is the worst swimmer in
the vюrld) got а DC on the vehicle inner tube (Target)o То
his amazement the judges made him swim out to the rescue
boato
Ro11 Gгiffiths came iп пехt and was а little l1igl1, put l1er
into а stall and just toucl1ed his big toe as he entered the
wateгo Ron had а proЬlem here, it was such а near thing,
did the judges see it or not? Ron wisely not taking апу
chances swam and reached the target for the second time
having lost 1 036 secondso
Brian David \Vas to get himself in а rigbt old tangle
witl1 his suspension lineso We had anticipated this proЬlem
in France during the training and we were practicing
leaving tl1e harness before toucl1down, as the rules clearly
stated the jumper can Jeave the harness at l1is own
discretion
However upon arrival at Portoroz we were informed
о
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desired to go was North not West.
We found that through the lack of а team Pilot mis
understandings often occurred and this was а cause for
concern, particularly to the team Captain.
I spotted this as it was time for Sherdy to relax for
once, he had been under strain long enough. Bill Scarratt
and Ernie Rowberry were out оп first pass, а good link and
а nice slow spiral down. The smoke looked very effective
from the air.
Tl1ey took the spiral down to 2,200 tl1en broke and
opened at J ,500. On the next pass I could see both cano
pies touching down on target in front of the VIP stand.
Next was Ron Griffiths and Brian David. On run, I
reach down, pull Brian's smoke and he is away, Griff right
with l1im. Tl1ey are together and go over in а tumЫe. О.К.
now I сап visualise Griff reaching for the connecting straps
and snapping them on to special hooks on Brian's harness.
After about 20 seconds а white сапору appears (right
on time, all looks well)) however no sooner had the сапору
deployed and developed when it collapsed again and the
two bodies continued in free fal l !
I thought the harness must have broken. М у mind was
in а whirl, one must surely Ье killed. The two dots became
as one as they fell further and further away for what
appeared an incrediЬ!y long time.
Finally one Paracommander appeared. r searched
frantically for the second but couldn't find another. That
confirms it, I thought one has gone in.
I tried to fill the door completely so tl1at the others
not see. I even thought of landing the А/С but decided
against it. Му mouth was suddenly very dry and I had
ratl1er а sick feeling in the pit of my stomach. Two quick
corrections to tl1e plane's heading, and I am out, Jooking
for Sl1erdy.
I'm а bout 4 feet away from him and closing sideways
when Cheeky Charlton comes out of nowl1ere right in
between both of us and seals the link for us. Still falling
26, 27, 28, seconds go Ьу.
I give the break signal and remove my seat-pack rip
cord, 33, 34, pull. Damn that opening shock, still no time
to dawdle. Check covers; uncover Jeft, uncover right, take
lюld of handle attached to left riser. Shoot left capewell
(Ьiess you for those Jt shots Don), my arm moves up to
full stretch now, supporting all the left side of the canopy.
Right thumb through the ring on the right capewell. Cl1eck
watch, hell 48, 49, shoot. Сапору collapses and I fall
spinning as J go, again I get those crazy scenes before my
eyes. Bodies falling in awkward shapes, trailing useless
white canopies. Watch, you fool 53, 54, Jet go. Falling,
damn l'm nearly J ,500 already. Don't look at the Altimeter
Watch 57, 58, 59. Pull. It's open. Heavens, nearly 1 ,000 feet.
What happened to the others, there they а;-е just above
те.
Now for Griff and Dave. I Jook down and see some
people running out towards the reeds. Later I was to dis
cover they were after our cut-away canopies. Hell, it's true.
Coming in over the pit desperately trying to Jocate some
moisture inside my mouth, but it's bone dry. And then at
300 feet I see them, Griffiths and David аге standing in the
pit jostling each other. Dear God, what relief. They had
both landed still attached to each other.
I was met Ьу Major Heerey who said "if that doesn't
win it nothing will."
Fingers crossed again. I took off ту helmet and the
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Yugoslavian team Captain (Charlie Cl1aplan) shook ту
hand giving те the thuтbs up sign.
The scores were being announced 9, 9, 9, 8, 7, total 26.
Beaten into second place again. Just not our lucky day.
Well, we got that place on the rostrum, or did we. Suddenly
I was very tired. lt was all over bar the final ceremony and
the packing up and departure.
We left the following тorning at 7 o'clock in а dash
back to take part in our own Nationals.
А tremendous amount of work and effort had gone into
the preparation and training of tl1is team, both in the
raising of funds, obtaining equipment, aircraft, pilot, trans
port, and training location. As always, most of the workers
never see tl1e tеат in action as а means of payment for
their efforts and more than often don't even get а mention.
Т рrоЬаЫу don't know l1alf of tl1em, but I would like to
use up а little more space to mention the ones that I do
know:
The Staff of the В.Р.А. Office who handled the таnу
affairs of the tеат. The R.A.F. Sport Parachute Associa
tion for their hospitality at Weston during early training.
The А.Р.А. Centre, in particular Don Hughes and Joe
Reddick, for the water jump rigs and those excellent
cut-aways. The Special Air Service Sport Parachute club
for the cut-away canopies and six Blue jumpsuits. Mike
Watts, Team Pilot during training in France for the таnу
lюurs l1ard work he put in. The Comm::ndant of the French
Airborne School for the tremendous welcome and hospi
tality with which we were received. Cpl. Hooker of the Red
Devils for all the work he put in (sorry you did not get
more jumps in France ! ) The Rhine Army Parachute Asso
ciation for the use of Drop Zone instruments. Dave Water
man for the puЫicity the team received. Major Kingston,
Team Commander of tl1e Red Devils, for the organisation
and general maлaging of the team and for the avail:> bility
of his team's equipment. Major Heerey who managtd the
whole affair of obtaining funds, Transport, Pilot, Aircraft,
and everyone who helped with producing the finest Para
chute Team Great Britain has ever had. Sherdy Yatnsdal
who was an outstanding team Captain and on no occasion
made а single тistake. Brian Clarke-Sutton for continuing
to jump with tbe team even though he must have been in
great pain. Не is surely а credit to the R.A.F. Parachute
School. And, to all the many others who I don't know
about о г ha ve overlooked, thank you.

B1·ian Dm•id pulls his 1·et. сапору iпto tl1e dingl1y 1vatcl1ed Ьу
соас/1 Mike Тита

Letters
to the Ed itor
Dear Sir,
I was pleased to notice the article on Spotting etc., iп
the last issue of "Sport Parachutist". I have known the
basic principles of low-level spotting siпce ту early juтps
but the forтulae for high-level accuracy have been un
known to те until поw. What's тоге they work ! On
receipt of that issue I had to sit down and work out all the
тoves, then 1 rang up ту Met. Office as advised and
worked out ту own рrоЬiет.
I drove to Newtownards, ту A / F and DZ, апd booked
а Tripacer-ARCF, for а 35 second delay froт 8,000'. The
wind speed at that height according to the Met. people was
30 Knots. They were right too! The old Tripacer crept
along with the wind howling past and I went out dead
over ту estiтated exit point. At 35 seconds 1 was over the
opening poiпt. I even Janded within 5 yards of ту target.
UпbelievaЬie-even the ftying types in the Club rоот were
surprised.
Now ту estaЬiished drill includes 4 phone calls before
eтplaning-Piane hire, pilot, Met. office and Aldergrove
А.Т.С.
I l1ave just been jumping at Ards Airport for 2 months.
Haviпg obtained my G.P. апd "В" FAI Certs. earlier this
year. 1 have been pestering the Ulster Flying Club Ехес.
Council of War for an aircraft. They own Aircoupes,
Yictas, Tigers and Cherokee 4's but the Piper is the only
JumpaЬie А/ С.
After а dorтant t year due to С of А оп the Tripacer
I finally got airborne on tl1e 3 1 st of August Jast.
I juтp eпtirely on ту own (Ьioody expensive and
Ьloody lonely) but it sharpens ту safety checks and the
flying types regard те as а complete пut.
Му eventual аiт is to gain enough experience to qualify
as an instructor.
Next year should give те the juтps. Тhеп God and
В.Р.А. willing and with а few aЬie-bodied G.P's we could
get а sтall club going to put N.I. "on the map".
Incideпtally, any G .Р. holder or lпstructor coming to
Belfast, bring your rig and contact те. You сап introduce
те to the joys of relative work. Му only сотраnу at pre
sent is one hairy pilot and а world of possessive seagulls.
The airfield at Newtownards is owned and operated Ьу
Ulster Flyiпg Club-an organisation of some 250 ftying
members. 1t is entirely self contaiпed and is only а half
hours' drive froт Belfast. It skirts the eastern edge of
Belfast Airport Control Zone and avoids Airway Blue Two,
both West and North Corridors Ьу а good 5 miles. The
biggest hazard to pilots and paraclшtists alike is а muddy
stretch of water due South called Strongford Lough.
Good spotting and precise safety measures should keep
everybody dry!
Уours sincerely,
•...G. А. KELLY ( 1 226)
"Lisheen", 463 Antrim Road,
Glengorтley, Со. Antrim, N.I.

Dear Sir,
l. would Jike to express, througl1 the В.Р.А. Magazine
coluтns, ту appreciation of the way I was treated at the
R .A.F. Sport Parachute Club, . Westoп-oп-the-Greeп.
The boys up there always managed to fit me in, and
were тost helpful. Within half an hour of arrival, after the
checking of ту documents, etc., 1 was jumping. The �Um.J? 
masters do tl1e job with quiet precision, the spottmg 1s
excellent' and their exits and style really iтpressive.
I ат looking forward to jumping there agaiп.
Yours faithfully,
Е. S. HuGHES ( 1 270)
Bгitish Sky-Diving Club.
P.S. J would love to juтp froт one of those baJioon s !
"Creg-ny-baa",
Padworth Сотmоп,
Nr. Reading,
Berks.

Dear Sir,
1 like to say thaпk-you to everybody who made my stay
in England such а success and I think you the only one
\vho can do it for me.
It was always а kiпd of braiпwashiпg for England when
1 meet Members of the В.Р.А. or В.Р. Club.
I ат now back in Switzerland and see the difference
betweeп England and Switzerlan d : In England it is plea
sure without money, in Switzerland it is Money without
pleasure !
Нарру crash and all the best.
Louis Anliker
Altstetterstr. 1 89
8048, Zi.irich

Gentleтen,
Halfpenny Green Aerodrome is an ideal D.Z. operated
Ьу the South Statfordshire Sky-piviпg Club, supported Ьу
the Manchester and Hereford boys. The В.Р.А. kindly
supply an instructor and а Rapide is hired on а contract
basis every weekend. То ту knowledge the 'plane �as only
failed to appear оп two occasions. We have а packшg hall,
office, telephone, bunk house, use of ftying club bar, and
а pit-the result of work Ьу John Meacock and his men.
Everytl1ing you тigllt think for а thriving club.
What haven't we got? . . . . Parachutists !
We need kееп parachutists with equipment and some
body to organise theт. How about you, Green Jackets
British ParaChute Club-British Sky-Diving Club and
·North Lancs-and the like? We need you. The Plane
staпds idle for 80 per cent of the time and we may well not
have it's use if we don't put тоrе hours оп it. We also need
а Chief Instructor. ls there поЬоdу interested in the job?
Yours faithfully,
J. К. FORSDYKE
South Staffordshire Sky-Diving Club
Halfpenny Greeп Aerodrome, BobЬington,
Nr. Stourbridge,
Worcs. BobЬiпgton 325.
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Link-up at 10,000 ft. ovet· Тllntxton taken with
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Nikoп F Ьу Chm-les S!Jea-Simmonds. L to R: Vos, Meacock, Нштisоп, Hagan.

B1·itish National Pю·achute Chaшpionships
1-10 Septembe�·, 1967-Final Results

I N D IVIDUAL
Name

A C C U R ACY
Jump

1

R.
Griffiths
А.
Hopton
Silber
т.
Johnsto11
J.
S.
Joerns MI"S.
Etchell
R.
Slattery
Р.
Water111aп
D.
D.
Parker Miss
Andersoп
т.
Donahue
R.
Friel
S.
St. John
L.
Bahor
Е.
Mrs.
Seeger
Р.
Rixoп
Miss
Cole
Mrs.
Mapplebeck
к.
Cook
А.
Roach
К.
Miss
Collins
R.
D.
Glover
Fla111bert Miss
Po\ver
м.
Lock,vood
\V.
J.
Middleton
Beard
J.
J.
Harrison
N.
Hounso111e
Ke111ley
J.
Bewell
R.
Roth
G.
Villanuey
с.
Parker
А.
Craw1ey
Т.
Hallman Miss
Vatnsdall
s.
Schofield
Р.
Thacker
G.
Moпger
к.
Partingtoп-S111ith
Be11net
D.
Dal Pagetto
Huddleton Mrs. J.
Cole
J.
King
Miss
Roblnson
J.
Charlton
А.
D.
Peacock
Teschke
1.
Rowberry
Е.
Callal1a11
с.
Johnsoп
R.
O'Brieп
м.
Currie
R.
Jones
К.
Copelaпd
с.
Kelbaugh
R.
Scarratt
w.
David
В.
Gotz
Whitney
McNaughtoп
О'Соnп01.·
Jones
А.

805
508
723
962

382
959

986
893
726
898
693
924
570
652
959

720

750
440
1000
547
916
837
966
495

Jump

Tota/

Jump

Jump

Jump

Jump

2

3

4

5

949
730

985

925
1 000

1000
295

809
525

4668
2550

3rd
2nd (N)

596
861
464

773
787
963
586

466
861
899
688

54
527
535
795

524
946
955
735

2413
3121
4213
4073

18
Xll
7th
8th

760
760
798

396

1000

742
912
548

320
967

1898
2500
4508

22
3rd (N)
v

828

978
939
793

900
952
200

695
235

885

4420
2954
1368

vш

1 5th
24

193

837

1000

268

949

928
760
1 000

979
58
193

437

550

880

3277
58
2507
760
4430

14tll
9th (N)
xv
26th
V[[

822
962
247

722
876
688

4696
5621
2339

1

364
321

1 9th
6th (N)
8th (N)
х
XVI
7th (N)
lV
4th
1st (N)
VI
Xl

1000

1000

854
1000
428

1000
936

916
888
976

268
512

820
783

939
359

742

950
410
530
791
514

1000

798
901
630
1 000
310

788
976
670
920
385

905
772

310
958
1 000
1 86

171

783
867
392
186

793

939
8 14
414

764
855

757
1 000

850

280
1000
452
989
879
964
883
655
712
807
414

103
875
970
903
863
398
925
637
583

-

670
770
650
236
966
825

6

472

375

522

587
667
513

2402
2026
530
3581
1 600
684

622
873

753
958
817
683
731

4947
4601
3626
4448
3399

238

1 770
2980
4021
1049
652
2203
3516
2953
784
3333
4992

947
413
830
193
727

395
446

952
47
594
576
650
568

846
5�2

1000

817
852
108
821
960
582

541
455
322
795
765
459

735
684
1000
975
760

740
1 000
391
572

940
358
545
37

818
1 000
1 000
658

2488
3792
2109
5480
5096
4584
2583
45 1 7
3987
3380
2759

Place

2nd Brit.

20th

23
XIII
IX
25
27
21st
I I th
1 6th
XVI[
J Зtll
111
4th (N)
l Oth
5th (N)
II
1st Brit.
5th
XIV
6th
9tll
1 2tll
1 7th

"'Oven;eas" p/aciugs iu Romau uumel"a!s.
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STYLE

EVENT
Jump

Club

Name

R.

Griffiths
Hopton
Silbert
Johnston
Mrs.
Joerns
Etchell
Slattery
Waterman
Miss
Parker
Anderson
Donahue
Friel
St. Johп
Bahor
Seeget·
Mrs.
Rixon Miss

R.G.J.

А.

А.Р.А. (Loyals)

J.
s.
R.

В.Р.С.

т.

Р.

D.
D.
т.
R.
s.
L.
Е.
Р.

Mrs.
Cole
Mapplebeck
к.
А.
Cook
Roach
Miss
к.
R.
Collins
D.
Glover
Flambert Miss
м.
Power
w.
Lockwood
J.
Middleton
Beard
J.
Harrison
J.
Hounsome
N.
J.
Kemley
R.
Bewell
G.
Roth
Villanueva
с.
Parker
А.
Crawley
т.
Miss
Hallman
Vatnsdall
s.
Schofield
Р.
Thacker
G.
Menger
к.
Partington-Smith
D.
Bennett
G.
Dal Pagetto
Huddleston Mrs.
J.
Cole
Miss
Кing
J.
Roblnson
А.
Charlton
D.
Peacock
J.
Teschke
Е.
Rowberry
с.
Callahan
R.
Johnson
O'Brien
м.
R.
Currie
Jones
к.
Copelaпd
с.
R.
Kelbaugh
w.
Scarratt
David
в.
Gotz
Whitney
McNaughton
O'Connor
Jones

1

Jшnp

Total

Р/асе

520

580

1 1 00

10th

970
500
560

70
1000
260
600

70
2970
1 260
1 1 60

250

250

17th

Jшnp

3

2

R.G.J.

19th

I

U.S. Ladies
British Sky Diving
Manchester Sky Divers
R.G.J.
B.S.D.
А.Р.А. (R.G.J.)
(U.S. 7th Аппу)
R.G.J.

1000
500

550

590

630

1 770

УН

U.S. Men
British Ladies (RM)
British Ladies
(Manchester SD)
British Ladies (Б.Р.С.)
R.A.F. S.P.A.
А.Р.А. (Giosters)
U.S. Ladies
А.Р.А. (R.A.)
U.S. Men
B.S.D.
Para. Regt.
U.S. Men

960
310

880

900
220

2740
530

][

790

480

720

1 990

3rd

730

740

570

2040

YI

680

810

1490

YIII

690
900

750
900

700
900

2 1 40
2700

2nd Brit.
ш

300

340

420

320

320
470

320
]210

Х[
8th

850

830

790

2470

IY

640

710
510

730

2080
980

760

850
560

870
660

2480
1 220

220

220

440

х

440

16th

В.Р.С.

В.Р.С.

B.S.D.
B.S.D.
B.S.D.

А.Р.А. (R.A.)
А.Р.А. (Giosters)

Germany
Peru
А.Р.А. (Giosters)
R.G.J.
U.S. Ladies
Para Regt.
Para Regt.
U.S. Men
Germaпy

640

6th
9th

14tl1

13th

В.Р.С.

B.S.D.
U.S. 7th Army
U.S. Ladies

В.Р.С.

British Ladies (Man. Sky D)
R.A.F. S.P.A.
R.A.F. S.P.A.
R.A.F. S.P.A.
Germany
Para. Regt.
U.S. 7th Army
U.S. Men

470

В.Р.С.
А.Р.А. (R.C.T.)

Para. Regt.
А.Р.А. (R.H.A.)
U.S. 7th Army
Para Regt.
Para Regt.
Germany
3 Para Regt.
3 Para Regt.
3 Para Regt.
3 Para Regt.

440
620
760

540
620
640

690
180

хп
у

12th

Jst Brit.
7th

260
640
460

800
1880
1860

IX

410
340

1 1 00
520

1 1 th
15th

1 10

1 10

18th

4t11
5th

"Ove1·seas" p/acings iп Roman numerals.

EVENT

Schofield
Hopton
Anderson
Currie
Copeland
38

II

N O V I CES

Р.

А.

т.

R.
с.

3626
2550
2500
2488
2109

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

Kemley
Parker
Bewell
Hook

J.

А.

R.

А.

2026
684
530
58

6th
7th
8th
9th

TOTAL

I N D IV I D U A L

Scarratt
Power
David
Charlton
Vatnsdal
Griffiths
Whitney
Etchell
Mapplebeck
Slattery
McNaughton
Jones
Peacock
Schofield
Seeger Mrs.
O'Connor
Rowberry
Hounsome
Jones
Hopton
Aпderson
Currie
Johпstoп
Middleton
RоЬiпsоп
Parker Miss
Copeland
Cole
Kemley
Bennett
Rixon Miss
Collins
Parker
Miss
King
Bewell
Cook

EVENT

w.

6976
6836
6444
5996
5811
5768
5617
5473
5267
5233
4507
4232
4173
3626
3484
3380
3333
3042
2869
2550
2500
2488
2483
2339
2203
2148
2109
2029
2026
1770
1368
760
684
652
530
58

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
1 1 th
12th
13th
14th
1 5th
16th
17th
1 8th
19th
20th
21st
22nd
23rd
24th
25th
26th
27th
28th
29th
30th
31st
32nd
33rd
34th
35th
36th

Jump

Jитр

Jump

930
934
951
594
179
294
853
71
783
989
969
408
679
911
952
936
1000
453
571

46
943
776
539
881
713
949
968
885
885

836
717
707
471
915
392
903
680
959
957

782

300
521
947
655
1000
873
748
542
784
585
807
987
950

м.
в.
А.
s.
R.
J.
R.
к.
Р.
к.

D.
Р.
Р.
Е.
N.
А.
А.
А.
R.
J.
J.
R.
D.
с.
J.
J.
D.
т.
R.
А.
G.
R.
А.

3-ТЕАМ

Griffiths
Joerns
Mrs.
R.
Etchell
Slattery
Р.
Waterman
D.
Parker
м·iss
R.
Donahue
S.
Friel
L.
St. John
Е.
Bahor
Seeger
Mrs.
Rixon
Miss
А.
Со1е Mrs.
MappJebeck К.
Roach
Miss
Glover
D.
w.
Lockwood
Beard
J.
J.
Harrison
Hounsome N.
Roth
G.
Crawley
т.
Miss
НаНтап
Vatпsdall
s.

587
661
1000

A C CU R A C Y

U.S. Men . .
U.S. Ladies
Para. Regt.
R.A.F. S.P.A.
3rd Para. Regt.

.

.

•

I N D I V I D UAL

S C O RES F & С

w.
Lockwood
Е.
Bahor
G.
Thacker
R.
Kelbaugh
R.
Donahue
Huddleston Mrs.
Mrs.
Joerns
Р.
Glover
с.
Callahan
Mrs.
Hallman
Miss
Roach
G.
Roth
Menger
к.
Dal Paggetto
Gotz
Е.
с.
Villanueva
Teschke

8321
7 1 60
6918
6280
6278
6101
6091
5920
5432
5267
4547
3581
3399
2980
2583
1 600
784

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
1 l th
12th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th

Jump

Jump

Jump

1000

952

715
615
602
1 000
•026
430
801
732
760

200

1 000
558
847

ACCURACY

1

ТЕАМ

TOTAL

S C ORERS-BRIТISH

1 1 ,592
1 0,344
9,816
9,707
9,589

TOTALS

2

855
984
1000
1000
653
1000
822
924
223
694
738

1

3

Thacker
G.
Menger
к.
Partington-Smith
Bennett
D.
Dal Paggetto
Huddleston Mrs.
Cole
J.
Кing
Miss G.
J.
RoЬinson
Charlton
А.
Peacock
D.
Teschke
1.
Rowberry
Е.
с.
Callahan
O'Brien
м.
Jones
к.
Kelbaugh
R.
Scaratt
w.
David
в.
Gotz
Whitпey
· McNaughtoп
O'Connor
R.
Кing

1000
875
480
109
737
868
1 000
1000
708
940
507

3

2

987
889

649
928
924
343
492
969
788
300
628
555
568
842
940
1000
908
225
810
882
645
8

590
981
881
738
841
797
1000
439
676
903
970
830
978
252
725

---

4,323
Manchester S.D.
Germaп Airborne School 3,557
Team Overall Total
U.S. Меп
. . 39,9] 1
Рага. Regt.
. . 33,414

U.S. 7th Am1y
B.S.D.
В.Р.С.
Royal Green Jackets
Paragirls

9,330
8,007
7,182
7,123
5,058

..
U.S. Ladies
3rd Para. Regt. . .
U.S. 7th Army . .
R.A.F. S.P.A.
German Airborne

..
..
..
..

32,350
30,069
30,300
27,346
1 3 ,904
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У Н Е PERFECT G I FT
(especially for yourself)

.

'

�easnus ®reetiugs frnm
tqe staff at JJfreefaii �aga;:iue
fnr
tqe perfect gift fnr а frieucl, relatiue nr
�nurs trul� - fill nut tqe cnupnu helnfn.
•

-

-

-

- -

-

-

- - -

F R E E FALL MAGA Z I N E
Р . О. В о х 1 9 1
Three B r i d g e s , N . J . 08887

S E N D I N N OW

-

-

- -

-

-

-

City

а

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Name

__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
_

------

-------

State ----- Zip Code

__

Sign my gift card

-------

State ----- Zip Code ------Please send a F reefall Gift Certificate as my Christmas gift to:
Name

SuЬscription Rates: 1 year (puЬiished quarterly)
Surface
Airmail
Airmail
Airmail

-

U.S. and all foreign countries . . • • • •
U.S., А.Р.О., F.P.O., and Canada . • . .
Europe and South America
. . . . • .
Australia, Africa and all other countries

$2.00
$3.25
$4.50
$5.50

(U.S.)
(U.S.)
(U.S.)
(U.S.)

Enclosed Please Find __ О Cash О Check О Money Order
а division of North American Aerodynami c s , 1nc.

-

Freefall Gift Certificate as my Christmas gift to:

No. of years ---- (length of subscription)

D E L IV E RY
FOR C H R I S T M AS.

-

Street --------

Street

-------

-

.

_
Name __
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__

(U.S.A.)

C H R I STMAS G I F T SUBSC R I PТION COUPON

City

-

Please send

This order sent Ьу:

ТО E N S U R E

-

•

-------

Street
City

------_
_
State_
_
-.<.ip Code _

__
__
__
__
__
__
__
_

No. of years __ (length of subscription)
Sign my gift card ------CUT OUT COUPON OR СОРУ I N F O RMATION

S E N D FOR VO U R СОРУ O F O U R

NEW '67

CATALO G U E

M U LTI
COLOUR

А HANDY REFERENCE ВООК FOR ALL MAKES O F
SPORTING PARACHUTING EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES
Опе Hundred and Thirty Pages

Over Four Hundred Photographs

Simply Mail in

$1

•

00

(

) with your

Refunded оп First
Purchase over $1 О

Name & Address

lf you desire AIR MAIL, European countries add $2.00, Africa and Asia add $3.00 for AIR MAIL postage

Para Gear Equipment Company
5138Е North Broadway Chicago, U.S.A., lllinois 604640 Call 312·334·6461

or 312-334·6407

COMPLETE MA I N & RESERVE
All New Surplus
O.D. Harness and Container, White or Orange and White Canopy,
Back Pad, Sleeve, Rip Cord, Pilot Chute, Complete Т-7 Reserve,
and Reserve Tie Down. Specify Sleeve Colour, and Rip Cord
Location. Add Postage for 48 lbs.
5 or 7 DL and Reserve
5 ТU and Reserve
7 TU and Reserve
7 ТU Elliptical and Reserve

Postal Rates to Europe, Africa, and Asia, Sea Mail Postage
$1.10 for fust 2 lb., $.35 each additional lb. Insurance 5.55 for
$100.00 value.

PRO - PAN E L
Consists of Altimaster П Alti
meter, Pro-Panel, and Hanhart
Stop Watch. Postage and Ins.
$1.45.
Only $64.95

PARA-GEAR
Р-С
РАТСИ
Only $2.50.
Add 80с. for Air
Mail.

EXCLUSIVE PARA-CO M MAN D E R COLO U R CO M B I NAT I O N
Black, gold and red. AvailaЬle only from Para-Gear. ' Design as follows: Front five panels are red. Side and
stabilizer panels are Ьlack instead of the now standard white panels. In place of the red panels we have gold
along with а gold арех. Also 25 other colour combinations - Write for information.
Para-Commander Мark 1 Canopy. Gold, Black and red
Strong Shorty Sleeve. Black and gold. (Reduced opening Shock)
..
Security Sleeve. Black, red, Ьlue or yello"'. (DependaЬle openings)
МА-1 Small Тор Pilot Chute. Couple this with either shorty sleeve and you will по longer Ьitch aЬout
·
the opening shock of the Р.С.
We stock over 25 different designs and colour combinations.

Printed Ьу W. W. Hawes, Elmswe/1, Suffolk, England

Write for pattern sheet.

$265.00
$23.00
$23.00
$5.75

Rothmans o f Ра/1 Ма/1
are proud of their close association
with Sky Divers, through
The Army Parachute Association.

The Rothmans of Pall Mall Trophy is awarded
annually to the winning Unit team at the
Army Free Fall Championships. and has been
won for the last four years Ьу

а

team from

the 22nd Special Air Services Regiment.
and this year Ьу tbe- 2nd Bn. the Parachute
Regiment.
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